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She SattjoHc
• J „ zrbristian i« my Name, but Catholic my Surn»mc.)-St Pscian, 4» Century,

est, Catholicu» vero Cognomen. —(Umsiian m,

♦
'

Wf'“ Christianus mihi nomen NO. 1.178.
LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, MAI 18. DM-

VOLUME XXIII. h , u " SCIENTIFIC ADVÀXCE- ,»A«tt.üTTOI,At .«.Lto, ^ ^I

dathoiic lUcoa irLl^'w^" « ™" °' ïækt M-ion*° rr.«- rt-ü^rnSoT.U- on a false assumption, but a re- Nearly lU of the " Professors " who - _ l.evlog the truth of the Catholic j tm.lK occurrence
I__?5L-— ---------- (turn to Bound principles. If Wtire wont to lecture on scientific I Steelton, Pa., M*y Anrfl 2‘J Church, and with Gode P ^ Uhinhis life 1 N)twithstand-

-m ..........-»».» .... ..... SJ?» s -1 ,u“ i.« 11... •■.«« - ™.

to get rich quickly through policy en„ glveD up the business. Per ™ * , „„„ Catholic mission at St. Same of the Catholic gentlemen en-| and over the details of ihe p weis. n
" ~ " ----- •- revail upon Father Xavier I was comp.etcly mistem u rra»« a

few davs longer, but he | the sense of one document, which con- 
i stltuied the right of the adverse party. 
The advocate of the Grand Duke per 
ceived the mistake, but allowed 
Alfonso to continue his eloquent 
address to the end without In- 
terioption ;

tfrSaturdayLondon.

CHURCH MUSIC. . «, p
--------- .«thnrttv t0 Ket rlch Sulck,y throu8h P°llcy ently given up the business, far , ^ lQ H non Catholic misbion ai m. i Sjtne 0f the Catholic geuuemm» cu-

Mr. Frank Damrosch, an y j room8) etCil BDd If In the event of sue- hapg thev have extracted i uflblent Jam0B' Church by Father Sutton, of the d(,avored t0 prevail upon Father Xavier
are chronicled as wondrous «Inane . from" the rood and gull'hie people pâ,etontst O.-der. The mission_was ad rBmBln a ' "

1 coin irom a wandering verttsed in the newspapers and by clr told them h„ needed some rest, having
1 which reached our separated | b(wn worklng tor four weeks without

a day Intervening, and that he wes 
with the protracted strain 

______ -,---------- , I upon nerves and brain. Ho Is to open
It is even reported that one lady made a ailB8lon fnr non Catholics at Mount . . h

nolnt to borrow from her non- 1 r , on Mav 12 and on May 20 he as he had tin.shed, n---------------------- - 0|UatUOltc acquaintances In order that P,,, b„ hl ,,nllB(lelphia at Rt. Francis- said, with cutting coohie 8-
power in the land. He felt your bumps I m|ght bave a chance to return | church._Cathoiie Standard and Times »_»»«« will revle.

inspected the twenty-1 ^beB0 same borrowed articles neatly

men
1

ft Ain the musical world, considers that _

Church music must be more a |erB) to be respected and Imitated I who give heed to
appeal to the musical or art s c se' • th@y at0 not likely to balk at a little faklrB or perhaps they are cl iterating b°e*b®en through all sources.

element of worship must preao # Qf brtdge, wlth the prospect of R new Beheme-two-thltds Imagina- clrcnlirB were casually handed back
mate, and for that reason winning a few thousands. Those who tl()Q ftnd the remlinder a job lot of | fence8 by absent-minded Cathollcs^and

.... 1 i«niïSmJs:
Uon, hut which attracts in wealth.
of the audience to the character 01 in W(j have Bimpiy lost the Idea of pr rather __ r_____ ___________
music Itself, and brings out the religious llvlng. Our ideals are of the { dlvi8ionB 0f the skull as mapped out wrapped In a circular

listener, will be much £ ^ ear(hly klnd. Mo„ey is the | by the late Dr. Gall, and laid down for | lettering

i
a

The
5.,;-wVthe worn out s- & \however, 

he rote and 
“Sir,

sup-
pose It to be. If you will review the 
process and examine this paper at
tentively, you will find there precisely 
the contrary of all you have ad- 

In 1864 an vanced " •* Willingly," said Alfonso,

with the Homan clergy, and that f /that the Grand Duke's advocate 
“ Father Newman informs us that it ,n\he ltght. “Yes," said Alton- 

f church a Shade I need not and on the whole ought no hojdlug toe paper in his baud, “ I 
their fellows-everything in fact save I Ba, aiB9 : scientists have dug a , pBopie came ou-, of the churen a s (3 be - Bm wrong 1 have been mistaken."

churches 1 Before answering the rty_ Henee We have a band Of L-ave for phrenology, and we UVIhe^tteudance each succeeding Th08ehrlrr7sponden J'or contro A discovery so unexpected and the 

question let us remember thlt ‘=c0^y reatle3e spirits, seeking to woo fortune and the others who raid a ^ proved, there is an advertising whl=h Mr Kingsley, needless fear of being and
log to the Congregation of Hite, only &nd by donbtfu. investments : {ractloQ of a dollar for the privilege of medluœ which, locally, is beUerthau [n aaV| came off ‘ second best, being l“*' wllb confu ton, so much
such vocal music Is allowed In the J races and take tickets ll6tenlng t0 the "Prof." scarcely give newspapors and ï^«uLars, and thiat 11s ble t0 6Upply, in answer to the de = [ha“flry one saw his emotion It
church as is of an earnest, pious char P J the whüa In u the tribute of remembrance. We a certatu little bird which ®“ mand of the tllustrtous Dr.. Newooan valDylhat the Prestdrut Cara-
.cter, becoming the house of the Lori ft  ̂ Qf’ unheaUhy excitement mU9ti however, have some kind of a HseU^ human vo^ ^ ^ M the shadow ^“““^“Lmous «ate- by wUl‘ug

and the praise of God, and, being aQ(1 aU3p9n99, to the detriment of thetr tQy_ and have consequently of late J hcU3e, This bird must have worked menh Mch p,ied to the writing “'^‘^t buch mlsiakes were not un
close connection with the sacred text, bualnes, an4 to the blighting turned onr fancies to hypnotism . dU|gently during the week for right ubltcatlon of one of the greatest “mHiat a - BIn0 the lirst men at
!.. means of Inciting and furthering "f nature. The best way Without dwelling on Its history fro. after night ^nshops »f the great couvert,.literary works,, common, ^ ^ h.
the devotion of the laUhtul. t, comblt U is to remove temptation MeBB6r to our time, we may say that I that of^t^ ^ mlgalon wa6 the topic of any man having ‘^1 buh7„k Ms bTeasf'ue srid

from the young and to convince them I lt lg considered as a reality y 8 I c0nvers».tloD ; at street corners, tlala celebrated book should vf^aelf • * World, l know you
that the acquisition of gold Is not the tlngulshed medical men of the present am0Dg idle and diligent, lt was the eutertaln the Kingsley Idea Is to hi flf ,aw uever shall you

G^wlnTmlth =:!!!rl”.bepraperh:- £, Ïy^"ggleZl ££

«• x" ^ j,- rP:;"r :,w w ssr&rss- - » sïïxïxs sre vats «s « „ z± ss
Religious Thought. P P -------------------- lngthaUllhypnotloexperimentsshould increased. Evidently the bird reached „whathe (Newman) lacked was love ^nd ‘bl„Bed t„ be a patron vf l;lug "
be a summing UP by a liberal and CATH0LIC SOCIETIES. be entrusted to the care of skilled and these In its jmrneying. truth." Vet, of course. U can Pr““hus presented the " patron
Kr»rfrp.:;r  ̂ A9=

ltlclsm can be guilty of charges that t0 relterate our statement that we are 8ome countries-Rassla, for exa r questions were «Mwe™d- aued0grees that when he penned the words quoted bis™ ot CaUmltc preach-
criticism can he gut to number ltg practice Is restricted to the physl- ln aU ahapes and forms ia »l dJreeaf be had lost all memory of the famous 0 lt enjoins upon the

-"'•'-“L" ».» .....«■ i.iïTKiiiîï ï aK^Sï.uSrrïïi ^ “lsL-.sts-tss
fact we have too many already. Just no i.w of that kind, and have, as a re h go y e,6ewbere the patriotism «at^ Sn A!pho ^ by Kings P«I»e ag.lnrt he

xnsrztt biïssaïf £S®ss

V. do not .no- .1 hoWlewi...... ot ewdel.ee tend. “ j rl,h. ^1.. 1 eu™te icwmoe ot otmy tattte I i*'e^nSÏÏ.h*^othore! J -'-.‘J ‘ “ 1 8. ptillp-’.1,” “^dnpH-

::ïv:iss.ï5r:tï—t-r s

“HErsr ir ^ »>

2r=i
EE=BE;

' The fonr Gospels and the Acts, which com- Veronica like, 0 Christ • use up their picturesque superlatives *blDga 0f this life ; hence the spiritual h h are tb0ee whom we have the and etralghtl y

.P......E?,wb;*!k'iï.™T1-Sw u,.; ^ -
5X^^Rb,ymPa7° 2 proof thaUiur'creaHve powers need be I Investigated the ‘.rue to without helugadlsloya. .There axe whlch^not ^.ou^Uen^

more'™nnv'oc;„Ki‘hin°iîh6 called Into requisition ZbTe^ome to regard public ex- * The following question-.touchcdan j^nson : ’• The general rule Is that j ^TJfSiSSp, eTwhîch l t°rMt,’
‘I?8 rmbhe™ bJen 2kÏL iuÏÏÏ hS^s’of the practice of hypnotism other ;. strong point lu the Catholic l wlT^my s'ay anPd guidance to the

alist# 10 say on the qaestion ? * . ideals or hive . I «erlous menace to ths well-being «» if Protestants are divorced by 1_ tnatance a murderer should end.whme'antharity has moreyweight than ten by the perennial orator. » n I of the community. An effectual way the c0Urt8| and re marry different parV I M’k yon which way a mau le' *°“®- the grea^ApologU1 “we hardly think

";r ; ïb£îr.*ï.“Jîîsri

«Srof this subject KSn‘ ^‘e Vtruth.

written). Tbia nneao* our ^mmon Benee way of doing I mnat «av that with all due regard -re living In adultery. An I tke writers if they were now alive ÎGreek Canomcal First Go, I notlced_and we write from we m»t**^ quesflone, asked why the man wh0 J so fierce with A
If. Mark’. Gospel. Harnack aUx erlenoe_that through the for our progress, the prtest allows the people to worship hlm. I ,onBO t0 me6t Paley or Johnson to-inor
reject, the theory that our P , d conduot of a few lndlvt I as to the benefUal Influe P speaker said he never knew the 1 row ,n BOCiety, would he look upon him Baltimoro, May l.-Bw. Edward
second Gospel « « redac untrammeled co peculiar to I hypnotic literature that Is scattered he P a priest ; they love 0 Uar B knave, as dishonest and B key, son ot the late Justice M V.
tient. œ0re r he daâl.B throughout the laud. We have offers ^^rence him, hut never worship “ t‘ra6tw'orth, ? 1 am aur, h,. would Buck/y; 0f Washington D. C w.s
St Luke’s Gospel and the Bha)low minds, of glib utterance I tn teach us the science nnt Why, then, does he not deal out ordalned this morning at the Lathedrat
Act. Of the Apostle,. weBrlsome and time consuming, and 1 from tnstltu n0 doubt Hither a cruel question was, "Does ” measures to Catholic priests / by Cardinal Gibbons. Father Buckey

A. I). 80-110 Gospel and the three Ep-S Is wearisome who for «5.00, and we have no douot crioreti person go to heaven ? ^ I tf a copy of Scavtni, which speaks of “ „ formerly rector of the Protestant
The reader may now d,.  ̂hi, own con ‘brough tta ambition WO that aome take advantage * „PeFath*r Sutton said they “ “J^lon as being lu a just cause «• “paI Church of St. John, at NeWf

cW. 7 _________ | aim at self aggrandizement, if ^ ^ d(j not know what ‘„“ataiy stood the same chance as a I aflowabi6l be found In a studeu s ? g , Among the members of
ctdentally, head cliques and lmp0rtant results can be gained wte person. Tho good God made rnom at Qscott, not Scav nl himself, Pfae congregBtlon are the Vanderbilts,
that societies erstwhile flourishing P feel sure that In the Colored people, and surely He will not 1 tbe unhappy student, who has while at Newport Father Buckey be-

--------v honked I hnvo evnrv appearance of senility and I thereby, . ,, ,bem to account for something they bat a Protestant calls a bad bock in n tn entertaln doubts as to the Epls-
Lesser New Yoik has been shock bave ® ^^e gathering ground for hands of the Inexperienced who h J *h Even man, who is h eBw8Blon lg jadged for life nn- « , lalth| and resigned his charge.

«■«”„»«-i“T™K-ï“'..».»* srssînüsîs*“»?f- -s.nma£f££^v|sts«.ir

rrrri ...r«£—;isrp*SSS— r”3.rrxr-‘i as-jws«’ rs:'«F» s2
«««. cas.«rïïiri»ÏSÏiiFw<,M. ,.™ —î JT. '£ iSSr--JSaSS£SS4Sa

,;rr"Sïs; ,».»«» „,a%ssrrs si‘ as?... sjaaa-rtsart
hit ln|the maiket Indulge In a game derBtand that a . material numerous medals and diplomas to the book| clearing the Way. great O.-atorlan had ccme so far, his atterwarda. Among th« Pre®ent9 r®‘

rv;rr:r:r1
...... •* **■* " .r.rr»“ — -»-rrô“l 1 irr.Tr:XJv.r.r:;

bïSoM-s-a*rrr.—»-srs,..V«î»Sî.aï:,“r r;“7‘
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evil clamor for the new and the novel. forge
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CABDINAL NEWMAN AND 
TRUTH.feeling of the 

more In conformity withIn conformity wl‘b the ch*rabta' one thing to work for. The sole quas-1 all tlme your chances of becoming an I bBV*xaggeratlon, but who knows? 
of a Church service. The gentiem (g not what W0 ar0 but what we auctioneer or a Prime Minister. It 0j Monday night Father Si
,A « we may jadge from other remarks

“"I™fu“»I «.... — I s;sr.‘."f.T ."K‘ S
lelodv Is the one species o lc onr children, and convince them that anceg of bls admiring auditors. 11 tbe winning for ourselves, by our good 
iprlate to a Protestant conven- m m0an8 an honored place among waBB0 simple and withal so convincing. d0ed8i » place In Paradise. The 
what kind should we have In our ■>.llow8_everything ln fact save alBB ■ scientists have dug a people came out of ‘be church as
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KSffitfSS"the chin ere full of supreme self 
rlLencv. Evidently the copy 
InA of art. The letter hes moi 

-rfectly under his carefnl stroki 
the colors of the careful lllumln 
hsve blended Into a beautiful and

,eCH *0 him and hie kind we owe i 
The best thoughts of the old pi 
nhersand poets, the history o 
ages, the chronicles of hie own 
hive been preserved to us 
through hie labors i much also o 
allty and virtue, In an age whe.
izatlon seemed vanquished.

m the breaking-Ml.heflOld

CATHOfelO RECORD
THE

_______  . » Qh Qod keep’ my little ;meld," he dîdlcàte I share In Ms glory and^applneM'10»^

u b# lay dead I hated him 1 Oh, Uod, p ^ i painted wltneoeE, tb. j th_ Moet 110 eDjoy in hlfl company for all eternity
eonnd and the key d»ttered on the floor, H# yon from me. He preached to eatd.^ ^ ehowed bim what I hadL found £is boy to the o | |h# true uberty of the children of Qod7

51i5EriL5^h£.M«usfS
s,1L,sS&Ww.sSiSl,s*,*5r6rs.,'j2S1jSSi »«««*
lein and b"„ °“ioM itones.'' He lay w iL i have watched It eo ctoeely 8 i” waa a roughly carved imitation. , 18™ ia traer than the rest. Let I JJ . breathe the pure air of a 1 fh f.tthful. From the grand battllcs 
«* ‘ men^hreatl'hng’e x haustedl y. "They hush, child." S The on“nal hadheeutooctoeely guard- ButHoawne ^ , ifo,, to live and grow ‘“the hut ot th. beggar holy water 1,
&™°rr"nary gate", there ie nothing ler Ambrogio, "ternty. bands?’’ ed to obtain a lai'hfo copy. Thus the crosader’e key bad held a r g .tmosphere of prayer and (und and It enters Into the Imposing
rr TSi !>•»»- . 0^«« f* | the hah anln.Unt ^«'^o^hamtof, | ^ my lord ealtb m a thick wh.s jarded oar for,„nee. I °L,l and ,eli™ oue fervor, and of hard of the one as well a, Info
wter built aleo a eecretcbamtwrtceu My lady s face was I per : fn„iT. me," and------------- — --------- ' and regular discipline. His llm- the Blmpie devotions of the ether, Ittreasures, the lock_°* ^“treasures weie ! ‘““o'hVtti in its lock and see it willl not I bead.' He rose to his feet. MOST IHTEBBBTIHG OF ALL and lnn0eent soul expands under I lg reqatred In a1™081 e11 the blessings

fit the key. Thus hiSiUeMdhiaeyee Ob’Uto^^^ not the sanctomy key. bowed^h^ ^ here," be said I MEDIAEVAL FIOXI BBS ?he influence of suet in environment. I, the church and In some.of the sacra
gutrded by one key. —i-tfnl look. 1 i «ae beside myself. I coaid not tell I . *0 the secret room. Without — 1 « thrown himself ioto the new Ilf® I mente, and few sacred rites are com-« --r^rssvKtisr" U-

lady for bie wife, ®n fidence | si or bib treaeare on y m6i HSaddenly we tamed another Vaughan took for hia te:it . r f known, and under the di I Tb* l8 an evidence of the Importance
ti« bï^had grown Slow tôt». L^Vtl/.t piteous cry-“Suzanne, Scz th. rtIâU gallery and ,n the .. Beloved ot God and ■«. M studyHe, ap-■ |he Church attaches to it. as well a, of

oitok to suspect. OU hi. deathbed ann(s.„ distance from the ver?floor> It ~emed meœory u ln Benediction. fb-cciee rection o, e lelly t0 the study of he fcct manner In which ’hefaith-
£’Vapthimwlii- reserve even with t0 thewe who had the someone had I burnt a feint but eteady .light My xlv. u) „ nflak 0, the great ^eologTand the Scriptures, under the Phave lmblbed her spirit, audit

me, whom be ^‘'"XnXofwhich I «it, to “ Such passion as I had stopped-^ „ he .aid gently, “ tie a. here As the Klla «al°feHh.rp and clear guidance of Trnmbert, a monk who mu8t al80 be regarded as a proof of Its 
bore him a love an *J1 e charity I ed y now shook my very sonL I I forbid yon to follow me. ChlmborazD gurroundlng meun I bad been himself educated UT>d” ■ I efficacy ln conferring blessings and
tann0t,e|ie„mse that i knew not it *»» Enct told me to hide it, to let her think I th^^ tbongh l old -obey him up above all the eurrou the8m,je8tlc Lhadi BlBhop of Litchfield. repelling the attacks of the enemy of

*£Æsr el çsïïrêsrüfasîsrsi’EiS—11 ■ïj?

kjiE'frri:: êsBS=:ï lEàSrît
PiBEütossi passif
SSbssus M”X\- â'stiT^'Sjrss Hr„’,r“-"r7j.^irisfSs; -s ssl, pwJ ^as-> t» îtissn s « "-ta" rsi'Mjis?'-"; atssra
X' Led U with Ilia own. She ^Amh ^ ^ ^ , imtmn the key m L^Ly white as he bowed to the P«r oravtt,as reade‘“X h.ve His pen Is sever Idia. Be^writes tg play M part,

Si-iu-wiru-ssa
?,“y save* the ‘ poo^Abbe, Uod help him! ^^rhe'bosomo, herdress. The mVet notable In hymns, and epigrams are some of the J ^ g the Church
fhad no doubt in my mind now that slowly to to ^ u ^ take thy ban,i which we speaa » ^ ^ great Ejects he deals with ; the works, ^ ^ ^ 1QI| (o n9- Butlrom

x-r/as'rr^a..syTrr» 

Î5E as ZSEEFE’ar.:; « EFeEEpb^’ïsé '-VF ««-ZsE «r m°'um f-rr'wriia’s: -r ’—“U =““is si usssratiitsi. »- » hsrssïïS-uTïSsuî- -?-ï-FBSr:ti"arj
. EÜâsS miZ.L~Z.7~I;:;,:,",:.-;;,,,.........m Il7,l!"ü*'-Xlv,! 'l|-1‘'1 el,oat 10 do- .i’ll .'X’C to- A Vito imltstion," ,he 6,cl»imad, Wearmonth, So atyled Becan." ’™eî| of life end Maaty, bn^iltr)"™WnlMlî!î!tiqîÙy’elMhm™r^ le"rn<d trflla

c,m?;ev:sîï,ïi sr ‘“,"1’"Tn^,, •a’.K.i’.sr-ra» G.£S^s.-«»r-'S7nwith a fringe of while hair beneath a 1 Tbere waa but one watcher who knelt d“ !he fixed those burning eyes of hers d erland, and the other at J arrow, in I ° grievously affected that I tain a formula for the bless g
blïdt skull-cap. A -hafecovered h„ gl lhe foQt f th B hie, hu. hswlbumdm te,.ts » ^ jhey fought a ter- «er ““’,4, aaged the greater part of ‘^^‘"Lrilymlke himself under- It may have power" to give heahb,
eyes, lie w«a l«wed ami h™1®: .u d nie arma. I paid no heed to him, thank rl^le, silent tight. My lady thrust her and eventful career. We h,L? “d hls voice sinks to a whisper drive away diseases, put the deme, ’sns Ltrrnui-biQ «x..r’f « -»L~ re-.ss-tt’ « » - »>.- ‘irstssss srs £#• r?* K'r—«...:s siussr- srst®. ■£ s:r.Mrsssmt.2S.V- rssr«i. ». * ysfr-fia - -- s^s r/’i'!;:» sr rssu 5

Ent.n.'s&’s.siï aTSiiesSistt!»? -à/iar»;ing wide hm arms, he fell forward on hie and i had come Hidden from Lumber toe Medici saved my hablto| aa occluded and as busy to his brethren llm08t incee- be blessed on every ho y Saturday ,n

szruss£MSBSs raSr^CSS^r^

sss^Isssh EfIEUe^t>A °/o, mv <if fvar I nt nnt. mv hands to keep him from “She has desecrated my fathers life ^ be be B true monk, in atplrlt o I tbe i mu Oratory in front of him. He I water, because ^ f the pur*
gr®B(li.tgseek help to carry him away/’ 1 P 1 ^ üJ waa 80 helpless to part d hia memory,” he said, “ Bat under ready and cheerful obedience. Free-1 th beautlful prayers, conclud- made its JW obligat y fo and
eaidmyLy. now The face like mine was hardly the Qaeen’s protection she goes free enti; a knock is beard at the postern ™«er^lth B fervent .. Glory be to the poses specified. W ne, ^

1 went sobbing Sffrighledly, to do her le8a8 like deathi He looked across at the bowed hgure, gate The lay brother hastens to draw I‘”8^ „ As he pronounces the words, I salt are mingled with . m1|
i • \ iinv’ * Those whom 1 brought took I „ Qome,” 1 whispered. , whose hands the t^ueen still held fs®t, . bolt, and as he draws ci>3U the I « . ohost ” his pure soul leaves its 1 is the common ho y *.._QQA(i by *
ftyX^1 was following, bnt a ^kept fast hold of my hand as the Marqniee hadturnedto he sees a bright little child ‘‘Holy to ««led to the wdl known, i* USUaHyblessed by ^
took from my lady held me where 1 was. thoagll ! shonld slipiBwav, and I M him Bton6| 8hVe for tlioee ever-varying lights ™fgeLn years of age, in comi.any with e«‘hly ta nacie^a ^ ^ Heaven prle8t. This blessing msX be p®u.MgdimESB ie*
eongtit tlte halo had left it grey I “ What do I care, he said, " seeing my #ace wben he awakes. “ Tell him as little bave brought him to the tnanwBtery. I « « A long life of prayer, self-1 the water blessed on P Orleo-
""d’nmdief Cm-»1 would, t re Muro which 1 thought I had lost « £*«£5. “>7. tord" Aswe listen, we hear them talking to ^ J 7fard andP continuous to used for the asperges. In the Oris ^
“ Ch from the topL on hie head waa here." rnnid, there, picking np gold and eilver, ^ g(K)d old Abbot| Benedict Btoorp, î^bor Drmotloml In the practice of vol tal ohurchee there le 1“* of

w-pSiissa ^ u-"m '.".t.;-",'C. ;r-"«J:
;s~«'?:£FEE5 SiB-lL^».‘'a,F‘TMSsSA:1,"ir?ar,’.mInmMue can rnv name in ead, p^ion at eeeing yon subject to hi. î.UUle maid, where to Doctor Ambro- ear8y Qa ! they “kl°8 ® uâdeî yeare of prayer and penance, offasting on that day .-Weekly
heard someone can y^ saziime.’’ wishee, believing there waa someone be „ ghe asked, Bleccp to take the little fellow under |J watohtng, when compared to an ----------- „„ aT.piiY
U wm” the1 voice of Moneeignenr I I lost fore me, Ihad rushed from liome.leav- My Upa moved b0.1. his charge, and t°b|rl°g,hl™.UI£a0A8eternity of eupreme enjoyment? For WANTS THEM TO MARRY-

sft.-ftvîSS2Bs:«ssrya“ atsrwSiXyU«ggg «srjsn
tli® nnkno ndlhtem Bnl Uie voice ing__» nothing and looked the more. fbeld something mmy hand that made beart aB yet uatonched by the wo . 1 HeaveDi bow inBignlflcantly brief aed married men in his parish tbey
drowned every other eonod, though 1 came in here to light it out alone, not to my eotor come and go. , Though the Abbot, clad ln bl.9 r°Uhifl momentary must seem to him the span five years of age l'J5 a year n t
t nn J not why it called me. pray for the dead." t tried to " You will never eeek him, little maid? aerge hablt, falling in loose folds at hie I ™»hU mo^a8tlc uf6] whlch has pur- reach the age ot thlrty-flve ^

iSaiHESEs ssSï
the laet visit we should pay him in the ray nne ^ was killing me 1” l ‘^t^Udv stood apart with an evil shad- He, therefore, accedes at once to the For ever and for ever he will would oare to marry them then. Q
honee that had been his, foriie w^ae be ‘ ^ his knees by the little table a - her face, and I crept between her request, and fixes thei hour of hie for fl • labors, blessed and at “I do not propose t0 °P®° . got to
moved to the chapel in the grounds I ^ beld one arm, holding °”d°“^ lord mal reception. Accordingly, a the r ^ q{ Qodlg Heavenly Ktngdom ni.l agency, but something has

I'SEsesYsssttBi i-ussrs. gnssensraas ^•^«sivrr a,r,5.«sjr- w..   i s sMSBSSB *»m5 « - - -id srass r ssi I *- - “-im
rhaiLith trembling fl-gem. ' to him-
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the CBTIADEB'8 BEY.

by L * viai USES OF HOLY WATEB.
Pew Bites of the Cnnroh Are Solemn, 

lied Without It.i

i

\ which we trace 
eighth century, Ignorance grew 
T* the men of that day It mu 
seemed that the world was slnkl 
to barbarism. The arts, the ie 
the culture, all that was best In 
clvllliation, seemed to have she 
fate of all that waa wortt am
gwept Into oblivion.

"Rotten and corrupt as was 1 
the years of her decadence, 
shame of these was dimmed by 
dltlons of her magnificence a 
ture ln the days of power. To 
man subject and to the bei 
himself, Rome remained the 
of might, and men looked 
though no longer for power, 
ideas They believed she w. 
.gain, and the reign of Chari 
Kemed to be the forerunner i 
Boman empire, but It was to t 
break ln the eloude of anan 
chaos of the yeare that aga n f 
lv with Charlemagnes death.

" The Christian Church, 
through Its organization an 
Hue. Incorporated ln Itself th< 
a real religion and the g 
Rome's traditional power and

"The monasteries, severe 
yet offered a place of peac 
midst of a etorm of conflicts, 
ideas, and general lgnoranc 

and contemplaIn quietness 
thoughtful, the virtuous, had 
from the utter ignorance, the 
morality, the dangers of a wt 
throes of change. Here, tl 
come not only the ascetic tr 
Church, but the disappointed 
tired with the vanities of _ 
the scholar, the scientist. 1 
aeteries were the fortresses c 
tion. They taught not on! 
of plain living, but the i 
labor. They gave to the 
that time some knowledge 
of peace, of agriculture far ! 
of the rude and barbarous t 
was generally practiced. T 
the value of public morality 
selves set an example In ttai 
log. To their Influence 
social morality and virtue 
was due,

" The Benedictines, ee| 
conrsged learning ; readln 
pulsory, and during ce 
chosen brethren made the 
eee that all the Inmates w 
or writing Instead cf lan 
gossiping. To them, am 
that sprang from them, 
great part the preserve 
Greek and Roman classics 
ln the utter darkness thi 
creep over the western ’ 
tenth century—the dark i 
of lead, aa those years 
which saw the growth c 
system, the decay of the 
frightful Immorality of ] 
noble, and people alike- 
of copying the old man 
building up of the gr 
libraries, the art of Him 
been so far accomplished 
taken up as a means of 
ployment, that the moms 
practice brought It thr 
regenerating Influences 
the middle years of the 
tury ; and though the 
many years and the lorn 
lea of certain periods 
damage to many ptlceli 
ln the days when wi 
wse scarce, and argu 
disputatious brethren v 
some discourses and the 
Order's saints over the 
of their predecessors, ei 
done, and still contlnm 
the période of revival, 
keep Intact until the R 
the reign of the prl: 
treasures of the past.

" Done by hand, evi 
with care, a whole 
spent on one copy of 

l manuscripts have cor
| days perfect ln form,
I Latin of the later yea:
I corrupt as to be an al
1 able horror to moder
1 great number are trl
E and palnatak ng lab<
■ mony of rich coloring
I ated manuscript, fre
■ day It waa done, star
■ ample of exquisite a:
I of the Imitator and
I present day."

"'"“it™,ember, Madame," said the priest, 
Rememoer, ioa glowed, now

shaded in Her eyes, but shedullgently, 
bright, now 
w ithdrew her hand, . (

The llaining candles round the hist 
Ueeneneil the shadows ill distant corners 
of to? great hall of the chateau where
Monseigneur lay in death, writing for ti,
r>;;:rs,«y

XirvrLLTk^Tay in hi. folded
hands as it had lain in the hands of eadi

ajs’,ïr Stitts:rw «if a great topaz in. glory rouuu m.

waa no

il
:
■

faithfully as you swore to do. 
coward—strike one blow !

She panted like a ,
it was to see her stately beauty

_____________ , terrible still was the
Queen's face as she quelled that passion. 
May (Tod remember tbe Medici Bavedjny 
lord’s life
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LOUDON'S GREA'i m The great Catholic 
don, clcss to West 
nearing completion, 
as the only cathedra 
the reddest of red hr1 
fera radically In arc 
majority of cathed 
Moorish ln dtslgn. 

It covers a large 
and has a single 1 
tower rising from
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3|>HB OATHOMO RECORD

H Catarrh j|may 18, 1901. I
MONE AMD HIS WORM- - | cathedral li cut off from the main I of hell ^ldn0[t,^‘1! /ou* aîî day's, ! return While**" Con“mtc and com- I nntll?'ln ‘ioaie ,eon.titutlonai diw.*-.

T®* M0*K_______P there ughfare, but eventually the a theCOnbummatton of the world. " not beeu ^’ have cha„Ked, and traveler from New Z .aland shall, In , „ orlj,,n„„.s „ «rroluinue rondition of

irw "T-.y"-’ .“liba lirais a; j— «««. pt:, «.«.«.». c, •vs.r.r........
KO'SFSSS&iFU’ssar "wîœsæinanuictlpt. „ 9'nP** .** I The gorgeous throne, which was I *nawor» ThetrPQmeatUna fte I satisfy neceBiary f _u(,b a loan If I touched the highest point of her glory, jt muted Mr.. Hiram m

KSSMSEBsr ^ .^'nens I «2.-0 i:,:" ;......«........—
the chin, ireJu,.”Lî_P the Is a I John Lateran'e at Rome. lectured In the Academy of Science in our neighbor to England rver the heads of
pUcency. B,‘MJbLTMed --------------------------- ^Francisco, recently, to an audl- productive Industry. U own merchants and tmldvrs

work of »rt; carefal stroke., or NEWMAN ON CONFESSION. e„Ce that filled the large auditortum .^TtwnPI*’ Moreover, It kae taken hogland more
perfectly ®“d® b car*ful Illumination I -------- - ... . of the building, on “ The Catholic GOOD PEOPLE- than two >ears to beat down a bendlul
the colors of ih . ttful and per-1 A Heavenly Idea, Seat After the çburcb .nd the Labor Problem. I „. Fb„r of Boers, and today, at this very mo
have blended Into a beautliu P I Ble.eed eaerament. The lecture was under the auspices of --To my mind,’ says Father r*ber, m Eagia- d, with all her pride anu
feet whole. ... n-a-. owe much 1 Z~ „i„ i„ distress Liberty branch, social D.mocratlc the faults of good people 'bo t bo&sted 8treDgtb, la packing down he“To him andhiskl,n^en0JeDbl^. How many are the souls In distress Llbe y preCeded by a reading me,n slips and Infirmities, but cold, (he R,J8gUll9 at T.en T„in. Thus

S^fÇrJSS'xr prtrïastSSS
sys.*5snis«—a* “s“ sassa.rsasssa sss^sfuLaTHirsrslzatlon seemed vanquished. I them out, yet be as If they be not told , I treech of one hour’s duration I may be austere of manner, exemplary I MENTALS.
‘Tth. breaking up of the old Hmlety they wlgb ,0 tel, them to one who t, ‘he enumerated many lmpor- ™,' induct and religious in appear- ” — -
which we trace from the fifth to the I ltr0Dg enough to bear them, yennot u whu  ̂ tbe ubor ayd social ance - without being really good. ConvertB tind lt difficult to compre
eighth century, Ignorance **** *9® ' I too strong to despite them ; they wish p19 , tbe Catholic stand- I Priae of position, selfishness and cal beLd tbe u9e 0f the sacramentale In
To the men of that day It multi have tQ ,elleve themselves of a load to gain | question culatlon preserve them from slips and (he Churcb and by . strange attrac
seemed that the world wmIn & 8olac8i t0 receive the ais j that point. lecturer began his infirmities, but their want of charity, ( readily and enthusiastically
to barbarism. The »rts, the s.lences, tbere u one t0 whom they can betake Long bet ^ ^ ^ fatU w>8 oc„ klndne68 and aU the generous traits (>ke them up The Catholic World
the culture, all that was best In t I tbemgeives. There Is one who 8 he ^de al8le8 being crowded I 0( humanity will crop out In conduct. Magazlne ba8 a very practical article
clvlllxetlon, seemed to have sharedt el thlnkg cf them, and one to cup ,th u all religious And the moralist bewails It : the Catholic spirit of devotion,
fate of all that was wortt and been whom ln thought they can r*. wlth pcopte^ ^ J and .. AlM ,or ririty Among other things lt says :
swept into oblivion. leur, to whom they can betike them I . f veiv BChool who remained I of Christian chanty. I .. And even though n soul has been“Rotten and corrupt as was R°men I gelve8i 1( necessary, from time to time, I agth^*eonciuslonWithout manifesting 1 We bave a saintly example pointing I pr0perly guided in the choice of its 
the years of her decadence, yet the I wbUf) tbey are in the world. How I to eus tlme8 during *tbe b6tter pathway. It Is related devotional practices, another handle to
shame of these was dimmed by the tra-1 œaBy a Protestant s heart would leap »ny gu fif the lectare was Father ? \he ufe o( gtP Francis de Bales that mttunderetanding and abuse Is offered
dltions of her magnificence and I at the news of such a benefit, pn“*°£ I Woods the Recipient of applsuse as he I me qaarrel arose among the I b tbe gaudy livery—distracting to
Jure in the day. of power. T.itheB> lld# aU distinct ideas ‘ «‘j"" ^^‘in clear, loglealand unmle eDgqaged In laying the found- lby06e ol* good taste - with which
man subject and to the barbarian, a| ordlnance| 0r of a grant of P*rdo“ .. terma tbe doctrine of the Cath-1 at“on of a convent, the Sister Superior I modern devotions are
himself, Rome remained the symbol I and ^ conveyance of grace . lf there fa d lt8 po8ltion as the un I r8<?“e8ted St Francis to come and put clothed Since devotion Is oi Its nature
of might, and men looked ‘°h*r; is a heavenly idea In he ^^rv^g f“nd of the sons of tcil. ^^he trouble. Tho saint came an interior act of religion, the sodal-
though no longer for 5®‘J“ Church, looking at It el™plyB“ “ Fatber Woods opened his address with b ?n6tead of becoming angry with „ the prescribed prayer the badge
Ideas. They believed she was to rise 1 lde., ,urelyi next after the Blessed rather o^ ^ attf,bme9 B8 a be 8poke to them in gentle aDd tbe medal are only the external
again, and the reign of Charlemagne 1 g ent 0onfesslon Is such. And an o l tB aDd environ- ® “ whereupon the Mother Superior 8tgns 0f interior sentiments, mere ac-
tfemed to be the forerunner of anew gucb lt ever t°nnd In hlu''needi of companionship, hi. ^”d: “Wily, Father, if you I centals with which the Christian
Roman empire, but it was to be only I act of kneeling, the low «ud eon ^ rlgbt of Ufe, his right to live I do nothing more, you should not have I 80ul ma) on occasion altogether dis
break in the clouds of a°ir,cby ”bd I voice, the sign of the cross hiang ng, de„enc5 snd comfort, his relations uken th» trouble to come. Tour petl8(!| while-In theory at least—re^
chaos of the years that age n fell dark- eo tQ aayi over the head bowed ow, In Je^e^y ^ acd t0 tbe state- gentlenees only augments the audacity matning absorbed In deep and ovlng 
ly with Charlemagne s death. and the words of peace and blessing. from a theological standpoint J{ tbof(. rude men. ” “ Not at all, re commuuton with God aud His glorious

“The Christian Church, Oh, what a soothing charm Is th,are, an infringement on mans natur I piled the saint. “Do you wish that inL,,ntF, True enough, we are not,
through Its organization and dlsclp- wMob tb0 world can neither *lv® “or 1 . ,_hl8 are not valid If contrary to aquarter of an hour I should destroy 1 there(0re, justified In concluding that ppr T T7P.B
line. Incorporated ln Itself the force of ! uke away , Oh, what piercing, hear g nature, which are above b^ luu edlfice of Interior peace at exterllal practices are injurious or of ASSUMPTION + COLLliiUB.
. real religion and the glamor of abduln- tranquility, provoking tears the laws or the , h„ve labored for eighteen ,ittle practical value to internal piety. sandwich, ont.
Rome's traditional power and glory of joy_ l8 poured almost «.ubstantiahy human Uw^,^^ c0DÜLUed . “ Under ”ba„V Bach a doctrine wonld be aUogether JH* B-TODIF^MBRACE THE ClAW;

“The monasteries, severe In rul®' and physically upon the 80“'’ tb , e fi Influences of the Catho I ---------- «----------- out of harmony wtth the “jnd of the a|1 DM p.r a*-
yet offered a place ®f Peace ,ln. ,lb® of gladness, as Scriptures call It, when the benencen BOmR le are E PRIEST, THE SCHOOL AND church, clearly manifested In her re Dum, f
midst of a storm of cotflmts. mashing tb* penltent at length rises, his God 11c gu ids or ^ ^ ^ ^ ,ge8i THE 'SCH0LAK8 peated sanction of innumerable sodal- ReT' u’
ideas, and general Ignorance. Here recoDaiied to him, his sins rolled away pron^ wa8,nlKp(g3eBeloQ of rights and T ---------- Itiee, and ln the offer of) Immense spirit -- JEROME’S COLLEQB.
In quietness and contemplation, the I forever i This is Confession as It is In . ,bat nnder our modern I -,. ,, R b. Dolling gives an ac- | Ual favors to those who enroll them 1 w*. R„RL|N ONT
thoughtful, the virtuous, had a refuge f°ct _pre6eDt Position of Catholics. P^lleg.® tha‘ un ^ t„ re. J^^Wdcn Pilot of the plan selves in her various «Üfi. emUlM Bcf^,N'P°ZZ,^ -A
from the utter Ignorance, the gro slm- ----------- ------------- cover he Is pursuing ln his endeavors to Tbe utility of the sodality Is P»te»t; Wr»., Ni.ortn«a

cumstancës tTe" ÿst extraordlnsyy cîth- Æ over the moment Its m-dt,m ^^TRATroRD. ONT.

ever witnessed in Paris. Leo Clarette hlgnes heads of I *7.® R , ,Punion “ The priest, too, I dtnous external supports are removed I The lBrge patronage that our college enjoys
ven numerous addr^sesupon Ity in o~™®n=a869ln0 tbe clty of Flor \°* “^tilbg, •• should gather L D„t always

rmons of Mgr. Bostuet in ine i no f B Bh0wn to laborers, 1 , t roomB where the little ones I tile critic who complains that certB™ I rtshHh\* bnNtnesH educathm. No.,W0‘’'VÎTrard theatre, while MounW ““^"J^lng within their ‘^“.Tnt'play. dance and skip, devotees should spend -- time and a»

. . .1 u n«inip m the strength of their I , jiHnnvpr that there Is a place better I energy in erecting a sollf e I uur aiudeniH art* mnarkahiy Huco«Hnfiu in
of the rude and barbarous tillage that|trum| reading extracts upon which Thus labor sat In state gray streets, and that that trne piety, and l®6" ^JMe s^pMrt s'tudenâ ^ miuïd ^anTtim”1 ^
was generally practiced. They taught I QareRe commented. . I -nd cnuncll hall where a nobleman by I , ,8 theirs bv right because lt be I of ingénions devices for f,P m I w. j. klliqtt, Prtr.oipat,_
the value of public moralltv.and them-1 AU Paris Is puzzled over the specta-1 »u<l c0 acquire civic I p tbei, priest. The girls as I 0f a dozen shaky outhouses, weak from I yuii nhovld know
MWes'set an example in their own llv- cleA0‘f‘ the8e two men, famous In he blood could org2nlZed held ^ey grow nt shouTd be trained in all the fcunda.lon, to the worm eaten j. .h.-m djj; "
lug. To their Influence most of the dramatio world *»« “th«t0 "b^8e"6s controlling Interests in legislation,! th methods which put Into rafters of the roof. _ ____ ,„£S JAno^^n
social morality and virtue of the tlme | typical Parisians, de -0 .*t. ,t I see no reason why labor organized on 1 j practlce the lessons which they I PHILDBEN WONDER. I into bu.mn»offices this city. ™"w<î*
was due. i ... en 1 to the P-P*8atlon of ChrlsHanlty^ 8”® llar Une8 Cannot do so to day. lear£ eP lt 6ch0ol, and never mastered, EVEN CHILDBÏN WU» I «°.

«•The Benedictines, eepeclally, en I The audiences that Parle-1 “It is to the highest interest of every I becaUBe they could not practice the . I A11, r»thnllc school children | pare m a ehon time tor a good iiUBUon.
onnitaffAf) ipa.rninflT • reading was com I «ore-comnosed of the cream oi “a I -«a «verv country that a prop I . . unvB arrow older their I Even our Catholic sc I catalogue iree. write,

see that all the inmates were reading I lng8 elnCe the days of the empire, p There need bo no antagon-I * m ground for marching and 1 0f onr daily newspapers, K ,(
or wrUlng instead cf languishing or CRm® out „f their seclusion to hear he -borers^ ^ ^ ^ ^ betweon drilling g-U^ Au tWg 8bould be the most common points of Catholic

SSS, *£3*51 » »ÏHÏ?5îr3Vîï«SS«Mi*^31 I I

in the utter darkness that teexnei to I Whenever Sully CODC'“ded..a du0tlve. These two classes of men are *; uh y and happy can only he reaM quern ly do we read tb« “ Sg p , I wba. our by .endma your «.mean

as^aaSf* ! srsrsEîa^aans ..»
system, the decav of the Church, the I b .,iiant Bossuet. I necessary for their common success. | UD they must gain their true growth I o( ,kepticistn, but there is one f“nt “ j B»rden lota from 1 w 20 acre»frightful Immorality of priest, monk, I nother example cannot be —called 1 „ Hte Holiness Pope Leo XIII , has 1 firgt of all in their souls, and that can I „h,ch personspuum’as' F.lk t*io 1 ‘JJ| K”,lL!sn5ii<>oL^e iront gio« up.

noble, and people alike—yet the work I mon8 originally delivered two I b blg recent encyclicals on Christian I onl be done by religion, and therefore I »gree^ whicb c*n be relied upon I » busim.se pi»ow t
of copying the old manuscripts, *be | bnndred and fifty years ago arousing I Dam0cracy,’ ' Tlie Condition of Labor, I the day school and all work among I e g congb| remove pain, heal sores^o | vvr u« p t<,rmso(_ ym
bulldog up of the great monastic ^d^nt‘nudgl ”“y ywhen re^ to day# ^““hrown a flood of light onthere- tb»ldryn mu Bt be led up to h«muse $£* T'H^Lô.’on,
heber"soeBfatrhac‘ompllshTand‘.o widely I ffie^Weps^f many7liter laWers” While might is In-j J* ^.^Amerkan Herald. T^^'oTofdeUy^uïeTS SKlS I '8ByT. . _

Siï,rJïïî? «y"-ggs:I«■»«5w?5i5,w ssraa®. lir-r^tun. The london mutual

^mffid^yV-ofre^nth cen 'Ver^. ’ ^ I 1 h— ome-.-ÇÔ^DON, ON.T.

res V cenaln perlods caused great 18U8TAIHING POWER OP «» J-MjtalJ.- clearly 0n the side of I ln -ffardhe—^Protestant . I Bus.- m Force over -
ffi^he* days* srhwî^wrHlng'màtèrla'l We are sometimes told that it Is the organized labor . ^ ^ lB™^la9, that so many have gone M_ OOajf

WHB scarce and argumentative and I graBd ceremonials of the Cat I o lnterestlng feature of a so I tray ! You will see men to y P I htjt f/fifff*»

elles but food, and your

keep intact until the R«”»ls8ance »nd of grand Church ---nonl , h h j d ^ CathoUo Church does not under nlat, ti the dtvtoi ï Ç^i( alleged gut, when Hot quite Well, yOU
tt^™nti°the%P P " want to *<t back to where

wlthD=l?yahwtti7yeya^onentlme-1 tamhel the approach of the perseent- blessings « ^"que^on ad- ‘ How Railroad Accidents food js enOU^H.

# 0 ESSS
mony of rich coloring the old illumin I We gave only little band to which the lecturer rep'led • . / t fiQd th»t they are treading feeds YOU CHOU^h to , 1) London. spootBity-Anaeeihetiea... l hone
s»,sïa“ïï kiïïï^ïï;1 k’S.’îSîsssk SoèyourLmach. b=by'”

iœ;»b^Sîi;as^rfS^4. k.u
_____________ , ftreetVnd later lnallttle wooden edl- fits for ti an Î” t«er°ti thtir^.lleg^ed preach^. Thc body-bu.lder IS food; D

LONDON'S GREAT CATHEDEAL. ft\e ;here grand c«-monUls were la^^^ lncome t0 the prudent and j But you, my Catholic friends, (g ^ body-restorCf 1$

The great Catholic cathedral ln Lon- t‘0 gP"‘d,°ur of ceremonials or any th^^pe”enceg»gaTns^ old^gTor j preached' the Word of God teaching Ça All’e l||)l|K j AR

as the only cathedral built of brick ceremonials or any eart J answer to a query, “Dies the Catholic eulogistic of the of Cod LlVCf Ull.
the reddest of red brick at that. ltd»- £eBt8 tbat keep al We ‘he Catholic answer to^q^^y mufy ,Qr m0Bey i„ged statesmen but the truth, 
fers radically In archttec.ure from the it Is the sustaining power o G Father Woods answered : everlasting truth. b
majority of cathedrals, being almost f Wb0 committed *he care of that loaned Church Is to give out “ A good many People bm b
Moorish in dtslgn. , , Church to St. Peter when He «aid ^ ibe & BubBtance to onr neigh- waiting and watching for the anmn, ^

It covers a large extent of l«u“d- .. Thou art Peter, and upon this ro k ot on #r to lend to him ln a atlon of the Catholic Chute
and has a single tall, square brick ^ j belld My Church, and the gate. . cor 
tower rising from one corner. ino
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD _
UITTR I Isdlotloe over Timothy and Tltui,

, election Arminien In belief, rejeetlne the doc- BOS. DAVID MILLS. I ^ ^ Blahopa respect-

—, _•>, Il“U»*t the comtnfcenerai eiec, e Preordination of a great „. dlenlty of LL. D., conferred ,vely o( Ephesus and , .«Thf (fflthollf 31tC01^ lend are even now holding ™«e g umanlty to everlasting dam Hoa Davld Mills by Queen's though he was himself a native of Tar- the conclusive proof demanded of the
11- ‘he constituencies » «■«**•£ pa of human y ^ ther„ M “ be rBg.,ded by Cana- aua, \ni ln writing to the Romans, the real ty of His resurrection from th,

ter to the attention of the electorate, oatlon^^lt^ ^ lnclude ^”^,.^,«1 and appropriate trlb- Cor’lnthl.na, and the people of other dead
In the meantime the Pap ^ ’ Cllvlni9tic Baptists, unless the i ^ M one who has given of his best locaUtlea where he had Instituted Thomas had obstinately doubted th,

Mgr. Lirenzelll, has quit U t 0^ preabyterlana revise their ^ ^ development and upbuilding of Churohes, he spoke as one having the fact of Christ s resurrection, though 
mark the Indignation of ? Creed by eliminating this doctrine tWg country, Too often an honorary undoubted world-wide jurisdiction of he had been assured of the fact by th,
Father at the hostility to K frjm tbelr Confession of Faith. L, la given to individuals who in apoatle of Christ. Nowhere did he united testimony of the Apostles who
manifested by the Gove nment. | (jq ^ othgr handi there Is a very ^ bat mf,e t0 distinguish them from refer those to whom he wrote to the had seen Him and conversed with our

, essential difference of belief between medloctUlMi but in this case It is civu rulers as having the authority he Lord face to face, and had even r,.
MAYERS FOR THE DEAD. the Baptists and the other two denom- I awardtd »nd justly, to a gentleman fleely exercised "to set things in celved from Him the power of absolv.
It may not be generally known to lnatt0ns named ln regard to infant Bip- j who80 attainments and brilliant ser- order " in the Church of God. But I lngslnnersL '^^H ppa^r d allv*

_________ , th. arch- dera jhat tbB Hebrews still re- tlam, and whether Baptism should be ylce8 t0 fala uatWe land have Indeed even St. Paul deemed It necessary to go in the midst of the Apostles, when the,
iÎIoot of Tom io‘"k *•«-‘n ‘plitr utll ln thelr synagogues and private administered by immersion or the pour- mide hlm worthy of academic eulogy t0 jeiu3,l6m "to see Peter,” (Gal. 1, aescm e“ “ * r°"” ogHther' th« 

S?rno£h «dû vdcSbSïa"*-v.,.od«h.Clara* ‘ ‘ .he prJt,c6 of offertng prayers lng on 0f water. The Presbyterians ^ o( the gratitude of his country 18)| that lg| to consult with him dll - doors being abut, and Itwas on this
SreaghOTt th^Domletao^ f#T ponction, m dflid Fgur Ume8 m the year hold that Baptism may be administered men gently (histortin) regarding the holy occasion He h s to them . Be
.SîTIijU -,nair;Tr.cc.< « hnd ; publicly and solemn- by pouring, while the Baptists main Howsoever one may dissent from the It would be more In keeping celve ye the Holy Ghost, whose sins

‘‘‘S ste.r,rpD:p?r ^eoffdPred ln the synagogues, and in tbat Immersion Is a divine com- p3lltleal tenets of Hon. Mr. Mills no * ho d office and duties of you shall forgive they are forgiven
P1 h n r..m.n=. .. 21 prTvim houJs more often than mind. Inf.nt, are also baptized by Canadlan c.nnot but admire his sin- L Angllein Bishops to take dlrec- them ; and whose sins you sbali retain

^Tm^rt^h.mVoid £ “tbe n,,r “• * g JoLdlng to the devotion of fam the Presbyterians, whereas the B.p- oerlty and courage, his unimpeachable Lg from the successor of St. Peter I they are retatneffi ^ roeee were th,
crM.1.. Motni. If)! ft was undoubtedly on account tlata assert tbat the baptism of Infants acholarshlp, and his efforts t0 ^lew thân from any earthly monarch. facts related to , who was not

nf This nractlce that our Lord made launUw(ul. public questions, not by the light of Mf BUk# neIt makes reference to Present when the events occurred
of this practice 1 ^ wh,ch pball not 18 |een th,t, by the agree I party expediency but of principle. L Coronatlon oath taken by King But Thomas doubted the testimony and

In this world or ln ment tba, each sect will maintain Its He la not a mere politician nor is he Edward VII., that relic of a barbarous said : " Unless I shall see In Hie
individuality, there will be an agree aQ adept ln thB artifices upon which whlch atlll Hgures ln the corona- hands the print of the nails, and put

* " rely to gain the favor of the Uon ceremony of lbe Kings and Queens my hand Into Hls.side, I will not be-
We venture to say that he I { Eoglandi He does not think it lieve.” 

a union with the I conblderg aucb methodB as objectionable I onld be prudent yet to abolish this I Eight days afterward Christ ap-
Blessed”Lord "would have 1 ^'iptural assertion in 1 Tim. ill, 18, featureB 0f our national life, and that Bnormlty. As this oath is at once peared again to the [Apostles, l hom.s

"the Church of the living God Is hla cbamptonship of any oauselsim-k, raah| unju9t, and unnecessary, I being with them, and when He had

from lapsing into utte 
la evident that Archl 
tends to make such ai 
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not endure his teacl 
finally forced out of 
Church. Bishop Pat 
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claimed that he still 
nationalistic views 
him so obnoxious as I 
Presbyterian fold.

It is but fair to 
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against Archbishop 
assorting that the Arc 
Inaccurately from 
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London, Ont.:
Dear

reference to some 
be forgiven either sermons 

speak positively, as 
published any other 
the one on 
to above. From It 
tlve evidence, at V 
bishop has not subs 
seated his utterance 
statement of then 
somewhat

ft": FÔréum. time MrttlI tej« «J the world to come. (St. Matt, xtt i 31 individuality, there will he -
'ftft^JrTùtlÿou u^n ihe mar, :,2 : St. Mark 111 ; 29.) Certainly If ment to ignore what Is admitted to e 
ihichl"is riublilhed. . »nd a this practice were wrong, or contrary a divine Institution. ow w . -
"'to";the whole. . ,n th„ swine revelation given to the Becta reconcile soch a union with the

weak men 
voter.

your estimable P»!” . -
^nwhiehhbrubuK

It.metier nod Ærw.areb™."^,-

“ Blee,inK*yoO''Rnd edshing you .uecee..

“Hone,

to the divine 
Jews, our

he deems to be just and right BtMdlng hla kQ0Wledge of civil law,
It hla onlv fear is to be unpopu- h __ idea of the nature and I int0 My side, and be not im-redul-mi but exagg 

separated from the 
It Is stated tin 

has refused to ret 
the license he ret 
Bishop has dema 
also been annoum 
Church of St. Jar 
approval. It wet 
this that lneubcrd 
rampant ln the C 
Montreal as It Is l 
Ritualists and Ksc

May 18, 190L I tbta practlce Thomas did as required and ex
pressed his conviction :

" My Lord and my God."
Jesus then said :

" Because thou hast seen me Thomas, thou 
, hast believed. Blessed are they that have 
. I not seen, and have believed."

It is clear from all this that Jaeus la

London. Saturday.

that the Catholic missionaries were crlt* I thftt they may be loosed from I pOBitlon of hands. 1 Ity of the good dame Fortune, who 8 1 that In this statement he Ib 8^ y I Uevers. He pronounces bleesed
freely. It mlght<be ex thelr 8ln8.«« These texts prove, not ,, Neglec not the grace which is Incredlted with the care of the Indolent grogB calumny. The Jesuit has n0 tho9e who bell6V0 though they have 

nected that In view of Mark Twain s I only tbat prayers should be offered for I ll'|T theimuls of the priesthood." and unthorough. It has been won y I oatb further than that he prom ses o 1 ^ 8een_ and thu8 he reproves Thomas
recent criticism of the methods of the thpde,d, but also that there Is a pur- (1 hande , hUy upon any hard work, and goes to show that, de Ood t0 practice the virtues of poverty, j wfao dematlded greater proof than he

ln China, that | t or place of purgation lu the I JW-f 22 ) splde pessimistic prophecies, there le I chastity and obedience. The pre . ^ ^ r[ght M ask
Other life where venial sins are atoned •; Ànd.when they oHamed^ forffiem ^ iQ Caaada, and at the top, for teQded Jesuit oatb, which has been re- therefore alDned by incredulity, pre- 
for and forgiven after due punish 1 them to the Lord." (Acta 14, 22.) 1 men who do not believe that learn- I cently going the round of the papers, ® I gamptf0n and pride : by incredulity,
ment has been undergone. | Here tbe original Greek word used I lng la t0 be without exertion, without I 8imply a fabrication, being not foun I becaU8e tbere wa9 already sufficient

by the sacred writer Is " Cheirotone■ aUentlon, without toll, without ground- at all tn the rules of the Jesuits. I evldence t0 establish the fact Inasmuch
had imposed j tng| without advance, without finish- | The Bishops in some countries sweat ^ ^ Apostles who testified to It could

to “ follow up ” or pursue heresy and ^ haye b()en elther decelved, or de 
heretics, that Is, by refuting them and j Hg alDned by presumption,
counteracting their Influence. It Is

has had to deal the resources of * | or the Roman Catholic Bishcp • ■
with heretics with, It 

how—boiling oil or
And we should like to point out that I afzzung gridirons—be abolished."

I Surely Mr. Blake must be aware 
Ity of the good dame Fortune, who Is I that ln this statement he Is guilty of 

......................... The Jesuit has no
let zed very
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of all true Cathol 
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they have been 
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father and refus 
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right to be class 
of adoption. Si 
martyr, speakir 
the teaching of 
now occupied bj 
“ Whosoever g 
scatters, and ’ 
gance undertak 
stroking the or 
impiety and sa 
of eternal trutl 
leaders of th« 
Herald.

seek
There Is a strong 
tells severely against these gentlemen:

Catholic missionaries re- SPIRITISM. santés (When theyWhile the 
malm d at thelr posts and fought like 

of thelr converts the
lng.hands. )"

, I This is recognized In the Presby-
t“" i »"■"—* — "hto ■■

A recent Issue of the New York
men ln defence 
Protestant missionaries took flight e 
carrier pigeons towards headquarters, 

purpose of retailing what dread 
taking place In the

HON. S H BLAKE
In demanding physical evidence of a

thus laid down : I In last week’s Issue we made some tbelr dnt; to do this, just as St. Paul | ^ wMch wa8 made certain by suffit-
.. It being manifest by the word of God remarks on the Hon. S H. Blake s ad- wrttes to Titus (IU, 10) “A man t a j teetimony, and by pride, Inasmuch 

that no man be dress recently delivered at the Wick ia a heretic, after the first and second | ^ hg demanded that Christ should ac-
lawfully caied and ordained thereto," | fiffa college annual convocation. 1 adalonitlon, avoid. " j commodate Himself toHls requirements.

These remarks were confined to the The Latin word used Is “perse I ,aya dcWD ihe law for Jesns out 
consideration of the question of ‘he qUar," " I will fellow up. " Mr. Blake gavlouri in8tead 0f (accepting the law 
confessional as used in the Catholic tekea advantage of the similarity with | ^ ^ haQdg He, therefore, owed the |
Church, which we showed to be a di- the Eagllah word ‘1 persecute ” to make ^ tg thg merBy o{ 0ar Lord Who so 
vine ordinance wisely Instituted by ,t appear that the Bishops are bound to I benlgQly app8aied t0 him : " Be not
God for the purpose of withdrawing per9ecute heretics "with boiling o11, I incredulous, but faithful,” or bellev 
souls from sin and from all desire I aizzung gridirons.” This evident ^ because ‘1 blessed arelthey who 
thereto, notwithstanding Mr. Blake's I trlck la unworthy of an able lawyer I not aeeD) and have believed. '
ealnmnloua assertions in regard to the J or an bonest man. | Thomas, however, makes full repara-

institution. I ==—n pn v I tion for his fault of Incredulity, and ad
There remain gull a .ew p-m- - i --- - - L | mlttlng hts error, proclaim» -n »,

the same address which require some I STEEN. earnest words his belief in Christ’s di
words of comment. I A Bomewbat remarkable state of | vlnity when he says : " My Lord and

Hon. Mr. Blake asserts that every gxlgt >t thla mom8nt in regard my Qcd," a truth which he appears to
Anglican minister enters nto a 1 ^ ^ assistant pastorship of Christ I have previously doubted.

which has to Church (Anglican) Cathedral of Mon- I yye cannot agree, therefore, with
treat. I Professor Steen’s interpretation that

of one
tricks as related by a medium. The 

as a trickfor the 
ful things aie 
ilowery kingdom.

statagem would be amusing 
of legerdemain, but it Is disgusting as a

i of communication with the. and

errors-
are sealed ln an envelope The me-I to whom it doth belong, 
dium, who has retired to another room, I The original Presbyterian ministers 
Is now called in by means of a bell. | were not, Indeed, thus ordained, but 
The medium then goes Into a trance I the necess'ty of ordination by duly 

the questions categort I ordalned " ministers " is here ad- 
sealed and I mltted to be necessary, as being pre

excuse

pretence

COMING AROUND.
The Now York Sun In a recent Issue 

editorial article In which the 
Protestants

te
bad an
regret of many thoughtful 
was expressed at the complete secular
ization of the Public schools under the 

of education In the 
Catholics were in

and answers
present sy stem 
United States. 
di...c,;y praise» for thelr zeal ln hav
ing established parochial schools in 
which the teaching of religion as part 

The Sun remarks

cally, though they are 
placed ln the pocket of the visitor.

The secret oi vliu trick is that a l'1 
of carbon paper was placed under the 

baize covering of the table on

scribed in Scripture, and an 
;= made for the ’ack of such ordination 
In the early ministers of that denom
ination, by alleging the necessity of 

under the extraordinary elr- 
then existing. Catholics

thin
which the questions were written, and 

of the questions was left,
of the curriculum, 
that it has no 
advocate
stltutlonal provision 
hiblts State aid to
tional schools, but It merely wishes
to describe the situation as It
exists. It adds,

the case
ii er
IIS'

Intention at present to 
the abolition of the con- 

which pro

cumetancee
maintain the necessity ol ordination
by » Bishop. But even In their own ^ pray9r book, and

Whatever might possibly be said In confessional s approved = the prayer ^ ^ Uught doctrlne8 Irreconcilable 1 Lord.e lnte„tion 
favor of the validity of the Lutheran book, as instltu e J ’ , vlh( ] with the fundamental teachings of Hla reEUrrectlon beyond all cavil by
pastor Muncer's orders, John of Ley- ls clearly mos Christianity, and for this reason, I glvlng ruperabundant evidence of It,
den the noted tailor who during 1531 ln* “ and etigmat g though the Professor was supported by a, lt waB t0 be the fundamental tnlr
and' 1535 was the chief leader and I Protestant sacer o a ^ I the students, he has been obliged by I ,ole by whlch the truth of the Chris-

preacher of the Anabaptists of Ger- ruPta Ang can J° ' , ,, I pressure from the authorities to resign I tl religion was to be demonstrated

corUloly reived no eccleetMttoti “ol # comp,w. M Mr. I announcwl th,. It « hi, tnwnttdi, to | the „ke of the other Apeetlee. et -el

ordination further than that he dgeg the uge o{ a divinely in-
claimed tupreme religious author! y ' rlte t0 a negro-minstrel show,
by virtue of a divine revelation which rellglou, at which the

nothing more than the phantasy 1

thus a copy 
which was withdrawn by the medium 
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In his pretended

by adeuomtna-
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trance, he had before him the copy, 

able to answer theand was, of course,however, that the 
of religious Instruction Is
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: Ii to put the fact ofwas
Le Pronagat 
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greater things 
lose eight of. 
Rent appréciât 
of the Church 
cannot of itself 
feet knowledg 
daty of the pas 
the signiticatic 
and to make cl 
tioas the pro 
beauty of her 
1 selected as a 
nrgy of the Cl 
taction with w 
The people dei 
urgy. in the 1 
the Church, c 
meaning of th 
so that tne pri 
jeet is sure to 
and ears opei 
As the faith a 
form in the iii 
mg the cere 
itiee to speak i 
practical moi 
variety ; and 
more easily a 
the liturgy a 
easily imprei 
they speak o 
day before tfc 
ilitudes whic 
not fail to gi’ 
troths which 
ance of th 
speak, lt re 
jeet of the ll1 
and much se

ance,
that
Christiane In favor of religious teach 

h f0r ri U g ion and Infidelity are 
contest more deeper ate than

111 call again, 
impostures should be palmed on the 
public under the pretence of

lag ;
now In a
any before waged between them tn the 
history of super naturalism.

a new ri

Hi! Itglon.

Ifi
leave the diocese of Montreal altc | ag for Thomas ; because they were to

be His witnesses throughout Judea andCHURCH UNION.

A proposal has been made by the 
Rev. Joseph Parker of London, Eng
land, that the Congregational, Bap
tist and Presbyterian Churches should 
unite Into one body. The Baptist and 
Congregational unions have already 
enthusiastically expressed thelr ap 
proval of the proposition, and lt ls 
highly probable that an effort will be 
made at an early date to put it Into 
effect, at least so 
bodies are concerned. The Presby
terians have not yet had an opportun 
ity to express their sentiments tn re
gard to the matter.

The proposition Includes the proviso 
that each of the three uniting sects 
shall preserve its Individuality, which 

presume, that they will re 
thelr distinctive doctrines and

gather.
But the rev. professor had frequent-1 gamar|B| and to the world.

. thelr I preached ln the Cathedral, and his i Archbishop Bond,

eh„ofee»w”h ouftmcX .Xcribeftith our appointed Bishop of London ln another church three years ago on the church of God, and, moreover, he
hand, and constantly affirm before God nd "I ‘^^^if'i.on.Krttod^Shôp of Lon- '• Honest Doubt ” had been particular- actoally aaaerte that "the only funds-
Christian faith and Hreli«ion, pleasing God, H™, do hereby declare that Your Nfalesty w I j oommented Upon as tending to I mental problem in apologetics l*

j19Ufy unbelief jin Christian revealed tbat Christ is more than man." W. 
by the preaching of the blosaed evangel," | „» in temporal, and '.h*i,""ctf°0rn wiiffin this 1 truth, and during the month of April are not aUrprlsed that Archbishop 

And, ïea\in“‘a^ l'ac'knowMge that I hold the la9t| the Professor thought proper to Bond declare8
■ To the which Confession and form of re- „id bishopric, as well the “ repeat ln the Cathedral the same ser- - These statements so objectionable

liirion wo willingly agree in our conscience .. temporalities thereof, of your Majesty. I r . . _j hiamnwnrthv and the embodym all points, as onto God’s undoubted truth And for the same temporalities I do my hom^ I m3I1| 80 that hid views OQ tho subject Qf them iu * lecturer to the «toj
ana verity, grounded only , t age presently to your MajestySo P treated might bo fully known, and in enta of our college so indefensible aa
Word. And therefore we abhor and defeat Ggd 0od ,ave King Edward. 1 iroawn* a / dangerous, that I could not conscientiously,

practices. all contrary religion and doctrine There la undeniably scriptural auth I delivering it on the present occasion under my vows of consecration and as ch
The Congregationalism and Presby- It Is a grievtus mUtake to Buppose T ^ ^ Blabopa, 6Uch hs made the remark that he repeated paatoro,

terlans adhere tn theory to the sane that a new true Church of Christ can ' . . should hold splr It purposely "because it would be ceptance of a nomination of the writer to tbe
Westminster Confession of Faith, be constructed by the agglomeration » and ecole6iaatical jurisdiction, In more significant at the present time.”
though the former are very lax ln re- of any number of discordant man- ,n whlch they were foreign There can be no doubt that the pur- implied in the terms of the of
garrt to Its Interpretation, whereas the made sects. The true Church must e Jg abaolutely n0 ground, pise was to affirm again more emphati- We are aware of the grea
Preebyterlans have been unril recently one In doctrine from the' wbèther Scriptural or Traditional, for cally than ever the position he had belief whloh has become a c a ^
very strict lu adhering to the doctrines of This ts hue only of the Catholic 0„ the Ring or Qoeen of taken previously. tlo of the Chmoh -of Ei’ y
the Confession. The Baptist sects have* ; Church, whose teachings are unchang- nr anv other country supreme I Tae sermon was based upon the an extent that the most cont
great diversity of belief on the points lng and unchangeable, because they | ag a .nthorltv over the Church of treatment of the doubting Thomas by beliefs are taught from its pn p 8 > 
fn Prlylerianlsm which are distinct constitute the " faith once delivered spiritual authority.over Church ^ ^ M;deaorlbed ln the gospel of ws cannot be otherwise than gr.tlM
ly Calvlut.tlc, some Baptists being, so to the Saint.," (Jude 3 ) and the truth GcM. ^ |aplritual jur. ! St. John xx, 27, 29. I to see some effort made to prevent «

Ciivlnistlo, whereas others are does not change.

FRENCH ASSOCIATION 
LAW.

THE
Ihowever, h»swasIt Is not at all sure that the new 

French Association Law will come into 
should U be adopted by 
The bill hae yet to pass

iH effect, oven 
the Senate, 
the Senate, and though It was adopted 

Chamber of Deputies by a«
by the

jority of eighty votes, It will not be 
voted on by the Senate until towards 
•he end of July The most glaring 

bill Is that while asso

! mai! -
far as these two

Injustice tn the 
dations
special authorization from Parliament 
to be recognized as legal, religious 

squired to ask 
be refused

In general do not need any

organizations are 
authorization, which may

Chamber hostile to religion. In 
of refusal by the Chamoer to

by a
case
authorize the organization, the pro 

will be confiscated, and the 
will be forbidden to teach 

But the opportunity to ask

means, we 
tain

perty 
membersIi school.
for authorization will run on after the 

the Senate, andpassage of the bill by 
the debate on authorization will pro
bably continue to the end of the ses
sion, and there ta no doubt the elec 
tlons for 1902 will turn on this Issus, 

the Government ls very 
be defeated, and Its policy

mm

life
iMi-’i’t P

ilit whereupon
likely to
reversed before the next meeting of 
the Chamber. The Catholic party are 
determined to make this question the ’ far,
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mat 18, 1901. ' form oil's of (lleo Cottage by 1)1*

!imyngbanc.D D ......................... 110
uliun 8 of Krin, by N J Ifunn .........  1*1

Hubert '* W »f.* or u Si u' lu«i n Cut hollo story
by Minnie Miry Loe........................... 1 25

The \N il 1 Irihh tiirl i»> Cady Mrrgan .......  1 «*>
Huron oMaC’ftrlhy by Lndy Morgan.... 1»
Marginot ltop< i or, the Chancellor and

hiM iluugh'or by Ague* Stewart-........ 1 15
line of Ai meric i. bt It' H.i'eman.. ........ 150
Cloister I - gonds, b> I'.ii/ ibeili M e ■ wart- l 00 

olsior ; oroHsays on 1‘oliu hcmh, Kdiica 
lion an 1 the M - ans of Alt nning Sue 
i era >n Lila. by T K Mown nl, A Vl 
Hrown House at Dulliuld by Minnie
Mary Lee ................ ............... 1

Marian KI wood : or how tiirls Live, by
S trab M Hrow iiKon.........................
domine of a I'lay wrighl, by H do

The l r lia of May lirouko. by Mis Anna H
A Ion , \ ! Kokh, by Olivi i I ltiirko, A H
TCI) ......................... ................. Wttlement and other poems, 

is O'll igan 
a Doorway

01Theto luperitltlon.skepticism la near 
Chriatlau Science 1h a proof of It It la 
tbo old story of man's uuguldcd Intel 
lect running shipwreck on the c cean 
of doubt. Every fully of the human 
mind 1b attributable to this. Ideal 
pantheism, which lies at the 
Christian Science, Is no new theory 
It has had followers before, an It has 

They lived to abandon It then,

eeived the Instruction as simply as a 
little child, and when It was done 
aiked to be baptized.

from lapsing Into utter Infidelity. It I ^||P(j||d0bi”i1{°faùynpâid'for'hïï*troubîe! I “vers In i’t to the consclousness'that '

irr. - tassante ‘=5 ES
, is concerned. There Is a which sustain the moral life and stimulate» they will need all their oomblnea

hie diocese is couce more ell'ectually Christian perfection. strength to resist the enemy. that
striking contrast between the course he  —------  necessity is the present promise of the
has followed In the present Instance union FOR THE DEFENSE OF ChrlBttan unity so long prayed for.
and that of Bishop Potter of New York | SUPER-NATURALISM. | -------- ------- --------
._ -omitting to ordination the Rev.
in admitting „-,„i.,„nt attacks Now York Hun, Anrll M.
Dr. Briggs, whose persistent attacks ^ que(jtloQ of Chtl8tlau un|t), or
upon the most important chrl8lUn u o( thB r()UUion of Christendom," was 
truths were so Intolerable that the | discussed at a meeting at Baltimore
v—Lhstflrlan General Assembly could | 0u Wednesday evening, as It has been
?r8S y., hla teaching and he was I discussed continuously for a century, Nsw York, May b.—A meeting of
not endure his toac g, but with this remarkable difference, I Catholic Converts League of America
finally forced out of the Presbyterian ^ hore Cathones and Protestants I was held last evening, at the rooms of 
Church. Bishop Potter readily gave joined In It. Hitherto all the plans the Catholic Club, in West Fifty-ninth

nlace of refuge In Episcopalian aQd schemes to bring Into un'ty the I street. Dr. Benjamin F. De Costa, a
. „ thn„„b he ostentatiously pro- scattered divisions of Christianity as tormer minister In the Protestant Epls 
ism, though he / 1 propo8ed and considered by Protest- copal Church, presided. The Rev
claimed that he still adhered to the P^P h&v0 le[t tbe H ,man Catholic Alexander P. Doyle, of the PauliU 
Rationalistic views which rendered Qhurch wholly out of the account, as If I Fathers, was the principal speaker, 
him so obnoxious as a shepherd in the lt were a body outside the pale of Chris-1 [n the course of his address Father

but fair to | meeting to which we refer was I movement in this country Is exactly
Professor Steen has issued a protest o( tbe Congregational Association, and I stated by the motto that has been 
against Archbishop Bond’s decision, the 6Ubject of reunion was discussed, I adopted by the Catholic Missionary 

irtlng thattheArchblshop has quoted first, by a Roman Catholic représenta-1 Union. ‘ We are not enemies. We 
“ 1 ttve of Cudlnal Gibbons, next, by 1 COme not to conquer,

. Bishop Paret of the Maryland diocese There Is nothing further from the 
sermons Oj this point we cannot of the Episcopal Church. They met on mind of the Catholic Church than to 
speak positively, as we have not seen t(jrma o{ compiete amity and their ar I force religion on a people by physical 
nubllshed any other of his sermons than ~umentB, Catholic and Protestant, re persuasion or to keep the people wlth- 
*he one on “Honest Doubt " referred eeived earnest and respectful attention in the lines of orthodoxy ll*reatB of 
"he ° v „ „„ hlo„ from a large audience composed, we punishment. The grace of faith Is a
to above. From lt we have presump o( prote6t»ut9 almost wholly, free gift to be freely accepted or will-

evidence, at least, that the Arch | -phe address of Father Foley quoted I fully rejected 
bishop has not substantially mtsrepre (rom Cardinal Gibbons that the only “The non-Cathollc mission move- 
vented his utterances, even though the basis of “any practical plan for the ment presents the truths of theçatn^ 
seated ms utteranc I eccleelaBtlcal union of all who bear the 0llc Church in a way that they may be

Christian name’’Is the common recog-1 understood by the non Catholics who 
nitlon of “ some authority, living and I come to listen. We say to our separ- 

separated from the context. 1 actfn. that can definitely say what is ated brethren that we are not enemies,
It is stated that Professor Steen or f8 not Divine revealed truth, since and unless we be convinced of the 

, , . , t0 the Bishoo upon Christ's revelation Uts Church I truth of that statement and look Into
has refused to return to he Bishop upon our aded odiously there e«ch other's friendly eyes and bacon-
the license he received, though the muat be tmh a basis of authority for vlnced that we want the truth and 
Bishop has demanded It. He has theology. Theology must have a nothing but the truth, auy further dls- 
alno been announced to preach in the HU,,ernatural foundation believed in as cussion is useless.Church of St. dames with the pastor, “ “ "iKtS

approval. It would appear from al t rePat on infallibility, and, in judlces of birth or bent of education nr
this that Insubordination Is almost as 1 ^ casaof the Christian Church ou the I lack of opportunity to know the truth, 
rampant in the Church of England In lnfalubility of the Bible ; but how can there does prevail not a little mlsun- 

It is In England, between fcUch authority be given to the Bible demanding concerning the teachings 
exctn- dramatically ? Supernatural I of the Catholle Church. It Is the par 
Ism is undDcoverable by human Intel- pose of this movement to dissipate these 
ligence ; it Is beyond the possible I prejudices and to present the plain,

THE CORNER-STONE OF CHRIS I bounds of human science, and knowl simple truth. f
TIANITY. edge of lt can come to man only by “The work has grown within a

---------- revelation from God. How is it to be years to I10Ub'"P;Xnof conversions tlon of the Holy Saviour Church, ot this | Th0Uiiu oüTn. Hear,, b, lu Rev
The beautiful and consoling truth of I determined that there Is such a revela I consequence, the s.ream of co n|gbt marched to the church I John Walsh, I) u _■ -„-j- ■’°

the fatherhood of God is the corner tl(m and where lt Is? The Bible, says has grown in a eorr«PMdln* deg™». tho pledge to abstain a™'"(ll!ya‘ure: br. Maurlu, t ranct. ^
stone of Christianity, and yet men are th0 Westminster Conleeelon, doth The number of con’t0 . .. for the rest of life from the use of spir- I Marian rarolkiby Fathrt Kdmund, of tho
foiud who interpret it to their own abundantly evidence Itself to be the I ollc Church from e ituous liquors. Father J J. Curran, I MoralHHrinc?^val,md it.'dicai fraoücc',.' by
destruction The early Christians had Word of God but a whole school of churched is now Utt.e short ot a nunu 4 pledges from itev ChSriesConpsna, a J. ..... .-•••» »
a^rtte conception of it. They believed, learn„d men Including many then o red thousand a year■ A^on* ‘h«e the^pastoj, #t00 ^ ^ flQd 6pace The R.,,

hrasssAsa-A .,-t—
her Mother, and the fatherhood of God solute requisite to Christianity, 7 ‘L °i Ll.rta " ‘ thousands, who threw flowers In the , Verso.,a. by WUltam Dl on, ,hT ,?a,cmsnt rocemiy imbii-hud in New York
la for them » meaningless phrase No uaqu,stlonably it Is. If you give up turbed hearts.____ _________  path of the marchers. Tbe way was The br',icv o -hat jgji
man who haB the Church for his mother that you give ui> the whole. wtootivii led by a hundred little glr.a In white I «ruant. O P. àh,«i"bÿ Viêa " I liwtng ï”tho conviction n™, they cannot bo
will trv to tack on to her seamless All Protestantism, however, takes I INCIDENTS OF THE MISSION. wng aKd wearing wreaths on thtlr I The Unidw, of h o...................... ....... go I mreiS to ur down their nrm» without a Jong
garment of truth the vagaries of lwu6 with Cardinal Gibbons when he r.„T^Tna „„ the Work he™. Behind them marched boy. of The S".%il- «K SfiSUTfi.
qnrialism The Church Is the mother I gOOB farther and excludes private judg I uioeeaan Clergy T» * p the same age in cadet uniforms, and I Catholicism, b> L.........  ........ 12,51 ,.v,,rv <-„„itd,-n,-o -hat the perslaum resiBUnoe
of all true Catholics. To her they ewe I mens by saying that “ Christ's work In I m°ng °n — then In regular order came the older I aclence'and Revealed Ueliaion Vol k Car , w "Sd|'n°tliïï "[“ita which the &p«r,

the life of grace In baptism, and by her giving a revelation would. be1 useleet1 if Th0 ,,ltholic standard and Times. children, the young people, the middle- Sclen^n»‘nd “gLvealéd' lteiigion 'voi 11, Kl'^Shswd'îmïn m.rne?TnmoVn™ n
they have been nursed with the other I each Individual were left free »C“ P I What is perchance the most remark- aged, and finally the old, some of whom I uardin.l tvwenian .--••• • j --• 1 ïb""„,h «.a i.'.rgt! m rconugo ot me full nom
Sacraments, The man who calls God 0r reject that revelation, or any part Jprogre6S the non Gath- h!d to be assisted by their children ™ *',(r< •L^V'^tfticird during tho past
lather and refuses a son’s obedience to 0f it as hts whim might dictate , I mlB8ion movement Is the eager a large orchestra welcomed the I B«"y «n .Varies aubjecto, hsiay 11. by I Tehkewa, tha capture cf Rios mmokai, tho rn
his mother, the Church, «orfelts all he .rgues that “ .Bt “e‘^ way in which the diocesan clergy are throng as they marched Into the
right to be classed among the children Velatlon He must have lef,1 B““e ‘“ taking hold of it. There are very few churcb, while a score of priests from |1 ,saV 1V’ by k r, ,toho° in r.n,V neighborhood Ot' prison»™
of adoption. St Cyprian, Bishop and thorlzed l“terp;et” ,°,f ‘and dog- active working churches that have not the diocese greeted them, t rayere ol 11,1 tnVwJ?
martvr, speaking of those who oppose I infallible Church to discover and dog j |n =nm„ „a„ 0, other ntiliaed the Ques thanks for the great conversion were | K,e,y„ Various Subjects, Essay x . br , A) I tiM. •; - ",........ -,d :u.t
the teaching of the One Chair ; that matically explain it. «ow. tlon BoI ‘ Many priests have intro- 8ald and the congregation 1Utee up Us Ka,„Von v»rim,s“sV.ùjecu, Essay vi. by
dow occupied by Pope Leo Mil , e*ye : I Proteetantlsm cannot accept that I ducea u into their society or sodality voice in song. Then came the pledge- I Cardinal Wiseman... 100 I qïwfflueï o/arainïnd stock. Those cap
“ Whosoever gathers anything else I dltlou without losing Its very gen u . 1 wQrk^ and lt l8 a 80urce of perennial taking, tho children starting. Then I CaihoHc( ^r1il8ll^“Ij[0Jnj ,, Rrards. i> i > 1 <m I , uro« «mimai» “l, àrv'wtuchw t»w dwaStw 
scatters, and whatever human arro- The Protestant theory. as expressed 6t to the members. It is only followed the sermon by Father 0 Mai Kath.r ig„aiiu» in America, by Eathor »n arc"asionai van», ion by the rapture
grace undertakes In this regard of de- the Westminster whan the diocesan priests make the ley, „f Kingston. Father Curran, the N^SSbtKiM«„™'.bi,'av A,»h ” X‘^S‘Üïi"}
straying the orders of God Is perjury, the Inf alllble rule of i“‘*?P”*?tlo*I work 0f reaching out for non Catholics paBtor of the church, has been work- ija„or, ... ■ .lDh"d'e Ligumi 1 js armïasRr rtT, no nlaco wh.-re they van bo
impiety and sacrilege" In the words |B not an Infallible Church, but e f thelr regular ministry that ing for two years to achieve what he Ï^^M^by st Al^h dé Ligùô?i i « Um„ a" ,„,;il,T,'’to'tb0F™iTwayiCo" toi'^r.phTc
of eternal truth : " They are blind | Scripture Itself, of which, not only Hie | ^ wU, be put on ttB proper dld today. I The oio/le, of>arry.b„5; Alph d= Uguori | | damsg;;,.^, no t^ejaiiw»,.
leaders of the blind. " — American I learned, but the unlearned.vin a due I The ministry to non-Catholics ------------ - “ I T5e oCjmu? Ehrfeuby st I a dcwpai oh to t ho London Dally Mail sûtesleaders of I of the ordinary means, may attain I b“^Bo the vmjatlon of any religions FOLLY GROWS APACE. Tn- ^ KSÏ

unto a sufficient understanding. “ ln Buch a way that in any sense —----- , „ Bethlehem, by f redcrio xv miam Faber. D ) y| | tlon^anu
The gulf between Catholicism and 1 considered an exclusive The Christian Science folly grows I „ Krpderii- william Faber. D D^. l so

Protestantism seems unbridgeuhle. era^K h <he normal work 0f the apace. The dedication of chirches Tne Vrecious Blood, by Frederic xv ditam t so
______ . But when the current tash-onable Bib 1 and therefore belongs to the and the multiplication of adherents I ,OI1 Holy im«*<,«. i,y

Le Pronagatcur (Cadieux et Dcrome, ltcal crltlclam contenda and aaromea ordluary church workers. show that it lB tak‘°f. * Pr0~ Lotte“”y “erronVin R, Union.
Montreal) April, 1901, gives the fol demonstrate that this sufiul I Th aioceaan clergy are being testant credulity entirely out of pro I rary „i si vrem-isde aal,-s
lowing extracts from a German priest’s de,standing "proves the xlb tralned to this work In the seminaries, portion to the merit of Its prlnapies or b,La,„ xvFUon»
words about sermons on the Mass and I the Bible and destroys its infaUbe er clergy as they engage in the reasonableness of its claims. The - r„r Mery CP „ V
The Coremnnies Father Knoll, parish title as the authority on which to build “,rymlnfgterlai iabors are pleased to reason for its rapid growth a due very Tho Traintnn of a Frmst, by Rev John Tal
‘it of St Peter’s Munich, has pub theology, the new achool puta ltse I prote0tants and explain the doc- largely to Us unfounded claims to aile- B olbb;t Azarià,' 'by Rov John raibo,
fished “ Liturgie:! Sermons," of from farthef .way from the „,d Protestant- q[ the Chuteh „ them. It rare via,« human maladies. Bound up in Card 1W
,r , on minutes each. They have I t,m than is Catholicism. I, happens now that an evening or the flash as they are, lt is dim « Jnai Newman................
boo °t:ans,ated into French, If not Bishop P.ret, speaking for the ^ arBaot 9et apart for the inatruc cult to make men attach more value The vi» vol n, by John Henry
fotoEngUsh Episcopal Church, „ ‘dVtu° jLttcal tiou of converts. All this is apart from to their souls thau. . “ ‘he‘y on ChrU.unArt. by Edith' iia"7gdw;ird 5,1 "'-ThaTe :.o area, a contempt and de,«taUon

Ho 11 Lambeth platform as the practical I _ mint9trv 0f preaching missions to bodies. The curing of bodily ills, or ufe ot «t Catharine of sienna, by Mward f ^ ,or |neannP,„,,nai i ™,dd «oon,.rmake a friend
There fa iii the liturgy of the cb“fcbilV? I basis of Christian “'t"n, non-Catholics. rather persuading men th^ 1 e r h0 Life of dt^i-t'ancls de (Jeronimo, by A M I ^ rouid'ho'eapableVin any insvam-e.

bnned under the rabbuh of *8nd L Rimate standard of faith” ‘‘ I -.iT-mJI^conslsts notrafv in giving ment,"and persistent appeals to the clerlc.l Bookkeeping, by Francis A. liar t I j "^Wevo'ry speck» of vice and immor
dera access' to it very difficult. 1j,V,f'h“"d I Christians,” the Rev. Dr. ar , re I instruction, but also ln over Scriptures as lDpdPyet® y, *, ® a Oarditm""’Facw of 6'anidian History, hy I iW;'’ , b„ „mr„ dishonest man the
Mb^mlanV:,8 Ibt preae-ting 1 “p 1 ^iovr of fining and dispersing prejudices rad AÏ ’ C:or

OTgST Tbh"hpeonp°.eC& inleub ^ should Lue together wnslder.hledscomfor, for no man to «^rabjr.^ TJmoody, , .Vami^i from ^
^1» f'nd the odious =™»‘tlon o dtvis- «^^h^^^Vlleved to be the uneholy. Imaginary slck-those whose a^-,- u„. W,SÏS«

itrîo*£$£££*% St so change m.:reçh,.fl, mental, rira- Th0

ïrÆSïi'rf BiSfeBSfwia ;5SSS«=«
«Æ'ÆSÆrÆ 'T“rÆs,srJL ;L;s;s»X“iprs,:=; »ïwîSS":. sssssnrgy of the Church I no,îl°®?-2?ngii®toned. 1 rnf^lllbllltV Of it8 Biblical foundation. A Staunch Eplacopallan was y y * What«ver acceptance Of An Avpctl and .k Deflanco. by Cardinal we may help him to rise from hie prea-
teotion with which the congregation listene I infallibility 01 1 lnnka for no I regular lu his attendance at a non ors oi ioi y thial Duchamps. ........... ••;,iP,,râV—I «lough and become an honest, docentThe people desire to be instructed m the lit- Df Ward, moreover, looks tor no regular UMy. and Christian Science is not due to tms Catecbleip 0t Hyeieno. by J K KdwaniH l ont Hiougn
umv in the meaning of the ceremonies of I phrletian union th'h a federa ■ 1 Catho j nans a is nrobably due to the natural a m.. M p • • •  .......... m

“•W‘Xrait%mS!!ÏÏÎ erah fwTsV0 O^day11 J the missionary crrajng^ «»« hUmBn S°Ul fM the
so that the preacher who treats of this su i ance of the dînèrent iQnnh a I was in the sacristy the door flew open supernatural. . . __ tola Vol I & II. each ... •••• • •• • • 140 I Lknaiian-Kbating.
je«t is aura to meet with well-dlapoaed hear . I _reaerv|ng its own Identity, puc excitedly rushed in. He It le not strange that ln an ag Tho Aumblography nf hi- Igaatlua lie 1 , rr intornsting evnnt umk plnio ln tho
and ears open by a greed for knowledge. P „„m8 ,0 have taken place al-1 and the man exett y ... when scepticism Is enthroned every- Loyoii». by J F X 0 Conor H J • ■ • • I rÂnoimohur.-h on Wmim-sdny momlng, M»y
Ae the faithaad the life of the C hatch take union seem and purposes, ran up to the missionary and, shaking when P the teachers of Lifo of Ftlix l)o Androia.C M by R J 12:, °6“hWhlr,M„e Ksharinu K-rumg wssuni,«a
fr,!,ne,^ffi, ^-reUwun ^ Z î« “xCnoe suffi Lily Uts fist said "I M ïïnted by It, when TbeuW^fe^W Abo. «am
UlLt^.^akofthemo.timporUnttrath.and ^ trated In this very meeting., You*1" t‘ completely upset me. I m.te.iallem on the one hand and rath.™, by Cardinal Gibbon. ,,,, Eatn=rH»lm ;S,7"£

« Baltimore ? S" wae^raî -ow I find out °i wpïS^niîf Sd ^.....'*=.......................

not fail to give a ciear nnderetanding of the nothing of the question of tone „ the extravagant appeal of Christian !>™:ir„,rcroolm.toin by ,.ne countess S.Meditfe ropieto with happiness and pn*-r.hl ôfhiCir ri iO0f'hw«e the* proper authority for proclaiming teach th, man the Scientist, to

tb1.1 ‘g^p^l ^t ‘“ ênt8r,P.ult no made on all rape,- my.terlee of the faith. The man re- tremee meet. Expert, ce p

and much serious attention given to it ; dus
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1A remarkable dream.

The same missionary told ot another 
experience with a convert so strango 
ay to be unique. There was a certain
woman, Mrs. U------ , living where a
non Catholic mission was given. Shu 
was much disturbed by religious doubts 
aud dlilLultles, but had never thought 
of becoming a Catholic. One night 
she had a dream. She dreamed that 
she was ln a church which was strange 
to her, that she listened to a sermon 
and afterward sought out tho preacher 
and by his advice was comforted and 
consoled. The dream made a g-eat 
Impression upon her, and she remem 
bered accurately the entire appearance 
Of the church and every word that was 
spoken.
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they will do so now.

Cnrlstlan Science cannot endure lt 
In effect

-not to conquer but to

WIN.”
tbe

I -25ugh Tlv Iia bayed en faîne principles, 
lt dente» Chriatianlly, because It de
nies the divinity ot Christ and the re
ality of Hie peryoual exieienco. It de- 
nies bodily exUtenee. It denley the 
atoning merits of Christ. It Is largely 
pantheism, aud pantheism Is an t x- 

Cathollc faith teaches 
We know that 

We know 
But we do

1 0-1the of the Church • Conversion 
Work Among non Outhollce.
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ploded theory.
the eftinaey of prayer.
Grod Giii hear our prayers

tend the non Catholic mission. «-•. .nd seek ralief from -
H------demurred ; she had never been ,naiadiB8 bv denying tbelr ex-1 The . ....... it,A-lventure, oito a Catholic church and .he did not Nor V Catholics glorlly Am'"r

know If she wanted to go, but finally b deuylDg Uts divinity. Men Th-. xvi.m of • ,
shewas persuaded to consent. Wh»t I U8t retyurn t0 tbe Church to find rest 1 laV.'.rie- for .
was her amazement to find the Lathollc I . pr0iestantiam cannot I m,. Km», m1 » n, —-ni'iChurch was that of her dream and the ‘“thel, ”^her tL cold, calculating, 

sermon the very words she had seemed 80Qlle88 kind that borders on scepticism Mr» J s.-ili,-.-
to hear in her sleep. . Lor the over credulous kind that S«;,Wr..Kii,bi

After the sermon ehe went to speak I mountfl to auper8tltton, Truth, as Hun,mm
to the preacher and to her surprise he wqU m vlrme uk,,„ the middle course. l“ thiV™u,!f
answered in the exact wordB ot her autdauco of the Church is neces- ah h-.m-iw e> , ,vision : " Never mind, Mrs. H - : Ja «, tiud it. ten grow weary oi The x-nu-iu. oy»;r

give me your sorrows and l WU1 laF I scepticism and run to unreasoning I TheCunvurtodJ-w,-ulu-d by Rbv xv Look
them at the Ifeet iof Jesus" credulity. When they grow tired of valou”»;'™ (mm ' Fre'nVn n, Mrs J 8,'ul'

She left the church in grea. wonder, l hope that they may be at I iiur.......................... ...................for she could only tracted to the Church of the Living L**"
ntksr nn*.: huTai m.rveTous "“SS I ™ which IS ';the piuarrad ground |

by Mrs J riHdlirr .............. .............
Thu Martyrs, by M Du Chateaubriand. ...

Nothing is beautiful, nothing sub- I
Umu but the immensity of love ; and I Mont,-elm amt Xtulto part I. by j-mncis 2(||1 
nothing brings perfect joy and peace I ManUuïmaad wêifêïùrt IL by'Franoü.. 
but complete self surrender to God, Kom Mr“ avj-^ , *
which lti lovo H highent act - - • I Toaraon the Diotium, by Mr« A 11 Dorsey.
Whatever wc do, if it be done for, is 1 The î-n^rs by,tüV. n.'
rightly done Like R pure flame, love I |*jc^Uru8 oft’h'irttian lluroism, Itev lienry 
embraces, interpenetrates and fills Mwmd Manninm i, 11by Mary-c
With light every duty Imposed upon I Awle0rew{,.,............................................
ns nav if dUtV be also love, noth- I The Disinherited 9on anil other lx'gonae,
uh . , ** j I . Klizatiuth M Stewart ...... ........
Ing else Fmlles upon U8 with 80 4alr I Tho vtctimnof thu Mamortine. by Uev A
- f»e«- - Bishop Spalding. Miss’ Jane furie,
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other power had so marvelously dealt of trutb."-Catbcllc Universe, 
with her. She continued to pray 
steadily and she scu-ht several Inter
views with the missionary. It is, per 
haps, needless to say 
mined to become a Catholic, and before 
the mlselon was concluded had the 
great happiness of being admitted to 

(Rev.) A. R. Doyle.

Secretary of the Catholic Missionary 
Union, _______
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THE PLEDGE. 1 6

More Than 1.000 Versons In a Wilke, 
barre Church

Wtlkesbarre, Pa., May r, -A thou- ^y"^,houghto(or Pr,el 

sand aud more people, mon, women and I 1, Hogan, kkd 11. 
children, almost the entire congrega | Whatia Lit 
tlon of the Holy Saviour Church, of this 
city, to night marched to the church
and thare took the pledge to abstain ...................................
for the rest of life from the use of spir- M.rlae I'uroll;. by- Father 

Father J. J. Curran, 1 h,. art ot Mary, o f.
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MEANNESS.
Mil

From the Sacred Heart. Review, 
were asked to give Iron» our many 

years of experience the most, striking example 
of meanness that has come under our observa 
tion wo should without hesitation p unt out. tho 
subscriber who haw received a paper for two, 
three or four years without paying for it. and 
Who when he receives a written nct.ioo that, a 
collector in about to call for t-ho arrears, re-

*• Paper refused." . , , _ .
noo Sterne, whoso judgment on such 
the world considers sound,says of ihia
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SCANDAL

Qg Reeelp* of Price, named Below v. 
will Send to ear nddreee eny of the 
Pollowlne work, i Addr... The. 
Coffey. London. Ont.

-Ameelnr of the EOglllh M Atout I B«red Heart Review. if» t*0“h we wUh Wm well, W*dO
TRUTH ABOUT TUB CATBO-1 lmegine him to be of any aocount

„ A pHl TH.OLOO.AN

^“ew ^reey,«etoat™ I Heaven ( which I not^e scandalized and I meStic Ale and PortCV on

dæd though not bo much m iu K_|onSt. John the Baptist8 day ® P • . .* tu mambers,

^«3525 Ss^SSSsSiSSSSir 

tîSss.'Keïïsai» p^-às-as s*a _
ÉiiËiëi§fg§^ l^ieisr^ —
Methodist. It set up, and •l<*t**< * I even worthy ministers, (thouf I seduction .even n book8 filthy I — i.o of Appetite
“lee presidential candidate who wi«*I Bmlnent) who are also good Masons I lages may be fo n oaa ^ lnfldeUty n ,h,t hs. lwt aP^U bu!o.l
Methodist. The gentleman who prethe principles of Masonry and I papers with P wantoness I l0«netiilng besides—viuhtyvigo^ ^ that
” tp#i Mp McKinley’s name to the I onROïi Bfl iB well set forth In Llch I BDd hatred for the Churc . ___ I The way to recover appetite andconvention was a Methcdist^ The I ten‘berg6r.’B French Pro^tan^ en^y-Lnd s^mefoln^ . wd M§ w 1 g« with it ,ehe ”tom.=h, perfect.

srr.T.Œ^ï.'.sr.:U-x:ïnsft.&£..
Of the convention was a Methodist, and “"f Ve^n the continent, Is as dan of the many »ndhef should îê do to tile wj everybody say there •

We see, then, that when Mr. Bnchtel la„ow8 ^hlt it has an unwholesome In- Infection ? ( Anth.ny, we could S’* a comumotWe'. grave,^he^^y^he
“Methodist6"1* The tenor of his argu fl ““would be Interesting to compare I leave’ the ’world go ‘^‘^““we^P S^ThU Syr^p'^pl^ot*»^6 

ment Is exactly the same with the de- h^ lalm8 of Freemasonry to temporal among the> wi'df Tyg how. g?,*^ uisurp»*^ for rsUeviog. b~l^J

ta&rEngland, and who, I ^‘«^ “es teach that Intrinsically the tbe threatening dangers, M** b SeTo

pontlcal future, observe) belongs to the obedjen ^ b ownoffic If we make^use^ oflf^ >------ --------------- --------------TÏÏriS”*' If the can «s^ln any JX^xcommunicates £"? ye enter not Into^empUtion,! You Mav Need j
didBtes »nd officers had «11 been Cath-1 & hollc g0Vernment8 which have I The spirit indeed is wil g, y II . I ,

iSJffSü£ vS~- V uw“- S5S5!SV« I g,, I Tis hr Coai, 1901.
goes far?to show that that e”bJ“B»t °° kQow from the oath once administered, your wnses especially th ? ® h Burns Champs 1611 '

the other 1 rotestant denomination 1 . believe never repealed. Ul I ears, for they are the wtnaows in a i Diarrhoea.
hv Methodism to which Blshcp Vincent »“d I be“v“fl n0 Betloue doubt that wbléh the Infernal robber attempts to Bru.se A„ Bowel
^ks forward with such happy antlcl- ““rgan^T. victim to this oath. Nay, break lnto your heart, in order to en Complaints
pylons .a fast com.og to pass. ftfve known men who though not klndle there the flr.-br.nd of lus ,
” Precedent soon makes law. Two or Masons, nor Intending to he have ar ^ .to theyarning1 ofttrn H

Renubllcan conventions d witb me that the ledge nas a Ghost : Hedge , i Hnd 1
controlled by Methodists and It will be- * Qral rlgbt to murder those who. hav- thorns, hear not * J ed ^outb, »

a£5rs*^.“ sr.7 K.«ssîsr..*y~ °™. r».Tf\„S.‘JS2JS--^>s3bî1->,î

worth League, and, as I understand Cburch d0es not ^^^ and^eath HyiT^pU^ not your foot In those 
not reproved by It, namely, that a ltigltlmate power over life and deal Hglon 8peaks through
Methodist president Is bound to guide except in the state. . h_ b__ houses w Dj not form frlvo
his administration according to Method- Home teaches, as she shows y an impureito g • dangerous
1st orders, plainly requires for Its unqUallfied approbation of the Ds Ko loua acquaintances pictures
‘completeness" that7 there shall be no ^ Pontifice, ‘hat she views kings friendships: re^ctv ̂ romances.
one in the chair who Is not a Methodist ag accoentable only to God, and P»PerJ< . u . pox and
Tne safest way to secure this wouldIbe rights of religion are involved, for th You “ae thwonid become in
to r.ivlve Mr. Hnbbard’e proposal and of their prerogative of maRtng cholera, lest you won therefore
invest the Methodist Bishops with war Yet In 1H71, the Grand Lodge feoted by these dlBeaseB. dal.
et.nding authority to name the prest „f Perle solemnly «communicated with still greater ^ for they
riewes "Then* we should XT. S- hlm^V ihe as- «dit«y your «£***£
Mrmaneut concave, moreover, clothed I a^3tn’s knlfe, simply because as a will cast Into eternal perd tlon what Is
With supreme control In spirituals and 80verelgn regularly at "". b,lt f Infinitely more “ therefore,
temporals alike. Of course the Bishops Francei he used hts undoubted right Immortal soul, Be { Qod
of the Church South, for an election, ,aylng aiege to Paris. through the holy ssrva nQ
should be asked to sit with their col I "There la more to say. Moses, who directs hi .1
leagues'8of the North. That might Tber ChaklksC. Stabbuck. 0nly to the children of Israel, hm alw
sometLs give us a Democrat hut Aadover, Mass. to you:,'Depart
„M1u miwavs Insure us r Methodist. I ___—— -------- - these wicked men, t>»Air

of the ltoman Catholic priesthood fori of Interior coover.rtlon. w^ed.’’"^^"^ touchlth pitch, shall

°h“‘" - East-—.—... ...... ,_____S’ STSHmt »«w“" « pi... », .h» «..**».? w °». ïfLiysr ÜKi .i .............. -.... -- »" "•'-** ™„™ p“üBfS.ass &ss,£s

swftWf gsis?s^mjfe
shape of an Indissoluble alliance with I d wberever thou art, thou * p*aver should be the saving weapon, T~J~«ê^»EpL“Io|EfHL5or',SoïliB,A,aD l .sstitution fob »«' « DVMB B " Xr illustration., elegantly bound n
Freemasonry. gtranger and a pilgrim ; nor wilt thou y , tl g armor against the Ztt» LAit iA8T iima tib oblt. 1 . tons % above work will be sent to any ot our

Thomas Arnold was a very-I Jave reet, unless thou be Interior- the- P«t ‘ * even wlth all careful | VPlaUCKEYE BELLFOUNWÏ, \ Hsrdcoa.-J75.on, large ^^^/".nb^im'ion'^T.CA^HWO
broad minded and tolerant man ^«t , tted to Christ. we cannot avoid. What im > E“S5a'£S«it-a H^cô/o6.oVr.cmtoT»k Cb.rgeslor=am«.
he says ; 1 can not view It as lawful tor w dp8t thon stand looking about wh„n u sees a ferocious animal "^KVOKAaiv knoon |.acs1826.»PITff ISBt,tution for blind, brantford. prepaid._______
a Christian to be a V r®“"' . thee here, since this Is not thy resting- Mog ? Does It not hasten to the ta oth" m t urge egg size too ton. nT basil’8 hymnal, FOURTH EDITION

ïz“ï.ï \r„r;: r au b. „ b„„, "•rrasæ.m M rrrrr::™...—. sissS iSaaUs5SSEE=:iBæ^|s-|

SffiSITA'SSSf5SUw.-w.-sa-** F3M.»*»Sssr Js.s'A&'ff -'that itc" ims to be properly a jell* torn with them. and God’s mercy McSHA^BELLFOUND^ ^tcoalecreenlnge^run ot mine lump. | proved «urc.^

«Uts.’Wr*» » ^rmrL“sar: f s^ry'&i t&fessssa
EZ",‘H.,,îS T’iS sEifErI| LAWMAN’S | Ss£al«S^|
implacably hostile to the belief i 1 jj(g gRCied wounds. nlace ourselves under her holy pro-1 lY Jjf-m 111 fliflT )l I theqnintlïïü hereinbefore specified, fot^the I ReVi r> q. Hasenbeth, D. D» v. v^d^personal God—asl. there couldjredWFor If th« «V d«vontly to the especially Use «0 her J, ft «Tld ft iMftIDT/i I l SrSSS
a thing as an Impersonal God an(1 I _.nnn(ifl Bnd precious stigmas ot Jobus. contidence In all temptations , 1 r V I 111 |i|U H UlUl 8 I îhe isth day of July. A I and other Catholic î?Rhe?mS ^the Christian religion, in itti there pre 1 woun V „r(xot comfort In trlbula . ,,,-innq in the reception Of I Bl â IVI /ft I thTendcr^ will b« ri-coived for the whole quan 1 KoRliêh Version flr»t iSiLrd ChA>-v.llt.'E ...” ot ... p.tho". 1“ 8 |]8ltbbr w,|, thru mnch ...... ,bl,lboiy ... r.ruuiiu, end by fr.qaea.ly l ft „,||b pMVERSAL PERFUME" jl I uuuù.ûou"'..I IXl8, with": u..18.*

ar555v5i£R t FSHiiE!,.l
in dogmatic atheism The more l,j t0plr|Ht was also In this world despised ^ aAwll Then dangers may sur- 1 „!!h and con.uuops of ten, 1 n!effla£.d D. (Graduate of Uva^Univerdty*

sss.-£ s: ss. '£. ans ââïâSgib-sssgBbs^^î
SlirJwSJl"'sï."V» rlïa’ib. ‘iëâ^«se»s^i@S&ÿi%SS®53S^^Msl3Kàk«,i»s46lESSFi9Sjjÿ5gsS
In Italy has lately surprised us y , d aufi dost thou dare to corn „r. McTaggarV, t"B‘5c01„ . ieL week,. »ue„ Thlïïdlttïn contain, ALL tb« », trim the dopartmont will not be paid ror it. ?rl°^l.Vr,l?g?roJr\ti^..^ niyth. De»th* t°il

sr - 5S*ktJw»h- ..... yE£5w«se EfllMSBiEE --•-"^usssssas.d &«#3MEjSg
ïïn.-.îïïtyÆ^ H=n-“■
what does that signify / He la a bit tl tiro „ trïSs™«neôr’coniolt Dr. HcTaggart. Room O oum medal, ot S'. « “ For „ieiat 4 Night. Telephone 686. thick, elevenlnchee *
a Christian, to be sure, but much more ity n0opposition, how VAŒ Mi“ corner King and ïoog.
than a bit of a pagan King Edward I thou wn ? lttMu Toronto
the Seventh, until his accession, was wilt thou be a menu »
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OUR BOVS A
JXAl’B LI

Six years old ; hr 
hair blondeknees ; 

and thick It would 
heads of two pretty 
blue eye* that still 
little, though they h 
a jacket well cut, bt 
a girl's shoe on om 
on the other, both i 
wide and too long, 
and lacking In heetl 
Jean

Little Jean, so col
winter evening, wl 
lng sloee noon " 
who had finally dec 
Blessed Virgin. A 
did Jean, who no 
write than he kue 
range this letter ?

Listen, for It Is 
going to tell you.

Below there, In 
Gros Calllou, at i 
avenue, not far ii 
there was a shop, 1 
of a public writer 
also there were s 
petitions to be mi 
ment and so inanj 
that did not know 

And the writer 
was an old soldlei 
brave man, but 
was anything bui 
additional mlsfort 
fictently chopped 
admission to the 

Jean, without 
times seei

of tl

many 
dingy glasses of 
smoking his pipe 
ers, and so to-d 
lessly with a cli 
sienr. I have co 
you to write me 

11 Ten sous, 11 
responded, gazln 
at the midget bel 

Jean had no 
unable to lift i 
politely :

“ Then excus 
to re open the dc 

But, pleased v 
Bonin stopped t 

“ Stay !" said 
little one, If yov 
dler.”

“ Oil no !" 
mamma’s son, a 

“ 1 see," sal 
vou have not t! 

" No ; no sot 
"Nor thy m 

to be seen ! 
one-is It to mi 

" Yes," said 
J‘ Advance, 

a half sheet : 
for that !”

And Pere 
paper, dipped 
wrote at the 
beautiful han 
that once he h 

Paris, 
Then, a Uni 

To Monsieur— 
" Well, go 

you call him, 
“ Who?" d( 
“ Parbleu ! 
" What gei 
11 The one t 
Jean this t! 
"But It 1st 
"Ah! bah 
" Yes—no- 
" Name ol 

Bonin cried ; 
you are goln 

“0, yes," 
“Out with 

wait all day 
But little J 

fused. The 
it looks to i 
writers for 
kind, but J 
ently answe 

“ It is to 
wish to send 

Pere Bon 
all, He slo 
his pen ar 
mouth.

“ Sse 3 
severely, 1 
that you n 
you are toi 
Face about 

Little Jei 
turned hee 
he had non 
missive, Pi 
considered 
closely.

Name 
grumbled 
Paris ! V 
baby ?”

" Jean. 
“ Jean 
" Nothl 
Pere Be 

he only si 
"And 

the Holy ’ 
"To h 

asleep 'si 
that I cat 

The he 
stood still 
He dema 

"But l 
ago?"

"Yes, 
I had to
mamma 
day gavi 

And 
"Noll 

she alwi 
“And 

you? 1 
"Asl 
"Did 
Jean 

him bea
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD

MAT 18, MM.
OPR B0Ï3 AND Q\m.

JSAl’S LATTER. ■snsrK » s.rcrœ =w « trtFSiSbe „,.t„sss suwrww» er Ji»ssr-,a£ sSr r-«r.œ.. a.l, blonde curly, eo rich child wee another question. much as they ought to about anyone 8tudy Him and learn of His own Heart and not glloss It over like a rn^ ^
kDtfts , hil .. Vmva cnifFed the “And when you kissed her, ^ I thin^ and they naturally fall. The I—“learn of Me because lam meek and A precept o - y ' , ii«rhtlv 
aod thick It w ..jig- . two great he, “you noticed nothing strange ?" I tr0ubie with young men who work on I humble of Heart ” If we are moulded mand from » ®£ Few Cath-
heads of two pretty^dles ^ .«yi, I did,” said Jean-“ how l8 thBt they're always afraid of by our associations with and studies of broken or easilyon any
?lUi6 ^hnuffh they had cried bo much ; cold she was But then It’s always so doiDg more than they’re paid for. They the people round about ns, why( Bbonld ole a can e P Ma8H ou
little, though T . cold In our house." don't enter into their work with the I not the man or woman who studies the such pretexts mortal sin
a jacket well cut, /boy's boot 11 She shivered, then vour mamma— 1 , fat eplrlti To get on and be appre- I heart of Jesus become forgiving? Sunday without th R
* «*? ' 1”, °Soth shoe ând b^t “o shivered with the’cold ?" eUted a j oung mfn must do more than Draw near to that Heart. Live In It. -Cathdle Cttlbsn.------------------- --------_
°n the other, , ed at the toe8 I • ' No ; she was just cold, but so I he,g ld t0 do. When he dees some-1 jBBU8 i8 not like an oriental monarch,
wide and too or, _thls was pretty— her hands crossed so, her head I . , th t bj8 employer has not thought I unapproachable amid Hie royal pomp,
and lacking In heels behind this was hflr eyeg looklng ,t the sky." ^^//ows that he Is valuable. Men He ^nt8 to dwell among us, to be with
Jean.1 . ora aam and hnntrv this I “ And I wanted riches !” Pere I ar'e always willing to pay good salaries | U8i peer to the depths of that Heart 

Little Jean, had eate„ ynoth Bonin murmured. “ I who have (Q people wbo will think of things for and study Its forgiveness —Rev, C. A.
winter even *'. th dav before and enough to eat and drink, when here Is thPm The mau who always carries I Shyne, S. J.
lD/n had finally decided to write to the one that died of hunger !" I out the thoughs and Ideas of another Is I Tbe venerable Mary of the Incarna-
wbo had finally d ^ how 6By you> And drawing the child to him he n0,blng more than a mere tool. Men üou relatee that It was revealed to her 
Blessed g knew how to took him on his knee and softly began who cln be relitd upon are always In on a certain occasion that the Eternal
d !hàn he knew how to read, ar- to talk to him demand. The scarcest thing in ,ae Father was Insensible to her prayers.
write than he ane “Thy letter, my baby, said be, World to-dey Is a thoroughly reliable She 80Ught t0 know the cause, and an Throughput Canada there aie thou
r,nge this letter whleh j am " Is written, sent and received. Now, man. ' I luterior voice said to her : '' Petition 8and8 and thousands of women who

Listen, for take me to thy mother." ---------- I Mb through the Heart of My Son, undergo dally pains, sometimes bor |
going to tel y : th0 quarter of the 1 “ Oh '. yes, I will, but-but why do For Bicycle aider.. . , through which I will hear thee. Ad derlug on agony, such as only women
„ Ben .,1a/ at the corner of the you cry?" demanded Jean, astonished. Don’t ride so that your toes just 1 dreBa ,,ourtelf t0 the Heart of Jesus,the Cau endure In uncomplaining silence.
Gros Caillou, *» th planadB) “ But 1 am not crying, Jean-no, reach the pedals the heels only should) 0;.e&I/0, love and mercy, and Ho will To such the story of Mrs V rank Evans
avenue, not ten „» I men never cry ! 'Tls ycu, my precl-1 lB train8 the groin and loin aod small I obtaln for you, pious soul, and also for „j Frontenac street, Montreal, will
there was a shop, tn those days one, who will soon do that !" of back muscles and may develop urln- 8luner8 the most signal giaces " bring hope and jov, as It points the
of a public writer, tor in ts«»' a'd I „ Then, straining him In his arms >ry tronbles. _ ,1 ,nme ’ before herdelth,St.Mech- way to renewed health and certain re-
also there . t the Govern-1 and covering him with kisses: I, Middle aged men sometimes claim 1 earnestly asked of our Lord an | lease from pain. Mrs Evans says : 1

petitions to oeople like Jean, I too, know you, little Jean, once had a that bicycle riding Injures their health. I grace In behalf of a person I feel that 1 ought to say a good word
“cntandso mother, whom 1 see even now In her „ wiu not do so If they ride temperate b“. t0 pray for her. for Ur. Williams' Pink Pills, In the
that did n . . 6h0p I bed, so pale and white, and saying to I j ADd ueo a proper sadd.e. I n , d wlth fear at the sight of the ter- hope that my experience may be o

ADd Lidur far on in years, a me, the image of the Virgin resting at Blcycie riding will make a fat per- “J wltb whfch the justice benefit to some other Buffering woman,
was an old s testy, who I her head : 4 Bonin, my son, be an I B0D thinner and a thin person etou.er , would visit this soul, Bhe was lam now twenty three years of age, r'kTrt
brave m»”» and bad the I honest man always and always I Qf lt wlll make the fat person fat.er if ^ . bitterly, when our Lord ad- and since my eleventh year I have I A T?.T |TîT(3“
Tff,SnytVmufnrtuneof not being suf-1 » ChrlBtlsn !' An honest man 1 b*ve he does not ride enough The fat per- , d t0 her these consoling words : suffered far mcro than my share I’1 I O-Cd-UuJ—l-L-L 
addition» piece* to secure I been, but a Christian—ah, dame . I 8on to reduce his weight must eat “My daughter, teach the person for agony from the allmeuts that slll.ct my 1 when Ale I» thoroughly mature* n
flclently chopped I Invalides. He sprang to his feet, the child still fattening foods, drink less and ride • y vou pray that she must seek all sex. At the age of sixteen the trou- i, not only palatable.Bat wholes™»,
admission to the Hotel des^lnvalide^ (o hu bre.8t, and speaking as more. ”he7eslres through My Heart." There ble bad grown so bad that I had to urn Carlin,;; AJfJg XTStiSS SSS

Jean, wltbo 1 y B rongh the I if to one Invisible : When you rest by the way side don t , b t hara as not to be softened dergo an operation la the Montreal mwoo.i and in BoU1- "fîüîîSi
m,ny tl,m“ 1^nhtahm,le cubby hoi»; "But now, old mother, now, I B*T’ I lie down on the ground without putting ‘““^Heart of Jesus, nor any soul so ! general honpltal. This did not cure
dlD kTn v birnlDe and awaiting custom- rest thou In peace, for thou art going eItra covering on, especially If pe d;hfigured through the leprosy of sin, me, and a little later 1 u“derwent an- p^ipl„ wll„ wl,h to n.e the bee'
smoking his 1 p entered fear-1 to have thy way. Friends may laugh I Bp|rtng freely. . , hu love cannot purify, console other operation, h rom this I received 1 a le «hou id see to it that they reeilv.
ers, and so to-day he entered tear . ,1( tbey wm, but where ., drlnk much water or any that ms love cauuui p j, 8ome benefit,but was not wholly cured. Carlins’..lessly with a 7ome if^vou "please™ for I thmi art I wish to go, and there will 1 ot°er liquid when very hot or breath- and heal.--------------------------- Lnd I continued to suffer from pains In ,T^5Sl« m^ûXleï'.CaïflS^
sieur. I have come y P , this precious angel here, I , hard; gargle the throat, then take fipTpxT8 THg LUKEWARM. I the abdomen and btltcuj headache. A | au« and Porter,
you to write me a letter wh„ Bhallj'never leave me again. His L * w elow 8Wallowe. Repeat this once PRETEXTS OFjTHK L U AL w an. ^ lBter, having with my bus

“ Te“ f ,n/over his snectacle. letter, which was never even written, twlce. Don’t drink ice water at any ancesto-s were band removed to Halifax, I was again
responded, °ver his spectacles ^ ^ & double 6bot-lt has given tlme. J ««s W our ^ ^ ^ ml8de. 6ufferlng terrlbly,aud was taken to the
at the midget before hlm. I him a father and me a heart ! 1 fQ taking a long ride, eat little and mulct ...anrlinv Mass Unde- I eeneral hospital, where another opera-

Je/“ ^dH“° lt‘Pb« h” Stid very That Is all ; this story without end Is often of easily digested food, not boiled penlltlee they braved flou was performed. This gave me
unable to Hit it, but h y done. 1 know no more save that some dtuners, sausages or ham sandwiches. daocers to asslst at the Holy Sacrl- relief for two or three minths, and
Pol ti*y : „ and he turned where In Paris to-day there Is a man Four ;Ught meals a day will do one »ll a S memory of most of again the old trouble came on, and 1

“Then excuse me, and he tu Btlll y0UDg, a writer also, but not »9 mor8 good tban three heavy ones. CaVbo,iB families have travelled would suffer lor days at a time and
to re open the door. _ ________  D„„ I p„,« Rnnln. I Kit slowly and drink little at the *Si ,jfteen miles to assist at the I nothing seemed to relieve the pain.

cUDday services of the church ; and In February, ls:|9, 1 weB *f*lu.c,
the pioneer ln the faith can relate llgtd to go to the hospital, and unde - 
many Instances of the zeal displayed went a fourth operation, th
In earlv days out West bv the earnest did not help me, and as the chloroform
Catholic settler ' administered during the operation at

faithless many IMth.nl they." fected my heart, 1 would not permU a

lor that!" .1 _' , 1 The late C. P. Huntington, the mil- not wilfully, nO. carelessly Lex.”
And Pere Bonin spread out hie The Worker w ma I Uonalre railroad president, is described not-but upon pretext. J Writing under a la'er da'e Mrs.

paper, dipped his pen In the ink anu BnBlne98 employers would vastly ^ „ R m08t 8trfking looking man." Look upon the two Pâtures. Piece J “ 1 am glad to be able to
wrote at the top of the page In the pre(er boys ot ordinary natural ability I , , be we8 glx feet one inch and aide by side the zeal and self sacrlf „e i baa tbe great lm-
beautiful hand of the quartermaster and a great deal of ‘“j”! heavily built. He wore a heavy mous- of the persecuted and tlhej>ud “ which Ur. Williams' Pink
that once he had been : boys of marked genius, but lazy. L ° and beard, which concealed some- the pretexts and practices of the luke pro n my condition con

Paris, January 1 ah, 188l9Jtbe worker who vins, whether In 1 t»cne ana ™ ' Qf falB momh ftnd warm. The precept of the Church has Pills ellected m my o ^ j ^
Then, a Hoe lower.: business, In law, in med'C De’1“ ,aw patlenceBwas one of his most not changed. The duty of the Chria l“ * all hope when^ began ^ .S

To Monsieur------ v . mechanics, or on the farm. Sh" I Cnounced characteristics. He would tlan believer has “Ot changed- ”e pills, but they have re- ^ =
" Well, go on,” said he ; how do more than half won by him who knows P 0 t0 accomplish something same tribunal of •'Q9t'“ ^ovep ‘ al y 'wr“d me t„ euch health as 1 have not Q -5

you call him, baby?" how to think and act, and Utilize time. wa“n whfcb be bftd set his mind. the same rules of «^science, remain stored me^su ^ f (eel so <5 X
“ Who?” dematded Jean. If the quality of industry is shown ini p» ltbouffh he died worth many mil- The same rewards and punishments what veur medicine has H Si OU
" Parbleu ! the gentleman." the school boy, it is one of his strong Uo^ he?nherUed nothing and began continue. What were merlts and ob- grat ^ \ ^ permission * g = g
“ What gentleman, monsieur ? „6t recommendations for a business penny. So his advice to ligation then, is obits_atl°n to d y_ DUblisb my letters ln the hope that ", P o 5 n
“The one to make the scup come.’ poeltloD. young men is "worth considering. The zeal ̂ VlZCs-wasn^t otherwomën wtH follow my example 5^ -g x g
i=«n this time comprehended. ---------- j tt--.”, ,»v»t he wrote : every danger to hear Mars was uui him■ . , a,rilpgth and new S Ï u
“But It isn't a gentleman, said he. i o.aUemen. wane »„. j ^“jjowafew serious words to the boys I gratuitous ; the «"«t/oJee" w I ^'«1 Dr. WH I ^ ^ ^ ? 0
-Ah ! bah ! a lady, then ? Nothing Is eo disheartening as the wlthatcut beart8 and strong arms, and neer, travelling great distances, w ..^sPiuk Pilla.” «ri ^ w îT
“ Yes—no—that is------  apathetic Catholic. He Is fairly good, hl in thelr pockets, who have got not folly or supererogation. No discovery In medicine ln modern I ® ” 5 ^
“Name of names, midget!’ Peru aPa« t0 Mass on Sunday ; keeps h«> ” « 8o7er work of making a Hvtng be- With times has proved such a blessing to 0 g S S g

Bonin cried ; " don't you know to whom ^ ftnd abstinence ; «Wes^a little fore them let us women as Ur. Williams' Pink P.lls. ^ g „ 0

you are going to write a letter . I alms ; is sober, kindly, Industrious, I , 1 Take that work which is nearest to I excuses, alleged y Thev act directly on the blood and I r m ts - m
“0, yes," said the child. . charitable ; a good father, a good hus- untllyou ean do betterand work lies : nerves, Invigorate the body, regulate c S "Ç s =
“Out with It, then, quick! 1 c»n 1 band. But he Is asleep. H® ,ha„^ with a will, doing It as well as you pos The church la seven miles distant t/8 functions and restore health and I « g -gj u 5

wait all day!" . hundred chances of showing his ieal 1^ ^ and B0 etesdlly that one Moet o( tbe lukewarm would make the h tQ th(, elbausted patient $ g 1= 0
But little Jean stood all red and con I fQr tbe church, and he wastes them all. I m4 bt almost think the Fates were do- I journey for 81, and consider the money every effort of the physician I

fused. The fact is, It Is not as easjr as 1 Hlg apatby lB ali tbe more dishearten-1 ln * lt Do this and you will surely I easily earned. But they will not travel unavailing. Othir so ceiled |
It looks to address one's self to pubic I ^ beoaU6e he i8 otherwise1 so good J gnacwd to hear Mass or to save th®‘b e°u'be mules are mere Imitations of these pills I yyy
writers for correspondences ot thlB He l8 a religious man, yet he denies Be always true to yourself ; work Eternity, vs. a few dollars ; that is the 8hould be refused. The genuine I 
kind, but Jean was brave and pres-I h(g BerTlce to religion. There are I wftb an honesty of purpose, and spend I ia8Ue, and the lukewarm Catholic re the full name, "Ur. Williams’I
ently answered softly : t , hundreds of such Catholics in all gf»069 I n0 m0Dey for things you do not need. ject8 eternity. Plnk pain for Pale People” on the

“It is to the Biassed Virgin that 11 Qf E0„lety- They are a ea^.dragI 1 never ln my life used tobacco, and Sickness and physical indisposition. I around each box. They |
wish to send a letter." I tbe Church in this city. The priest I un(U t waB fifty years of age I did not There Is a degrees of illness, ““doubt ‘Pld t all dealer8 In medicine or

Pere Bonin did not laugh i “ot at may appeal Sunday after Sunday to I kngw th(j ,gBte o( wtne or distilled that will justify absence from Maes on can be had poBt paid at ,r>0 cents a box 
all. He simply wiped and lald aslda arouse their Interest In some 8°®d I Uqaors It Is Interesting and instruct Sundays ; contagious diseases or sick- etl boxeB for 82.50. by add renal 11 g 
his pen and took hta pipe from his the poor, the schools, temper- I re out how mUch money a neB8 that necessitates confinement to Williams' Medicine Co., Brock
mouth. . I auce, paying the Church debt, helping I commencing at fifteen years of age I tbe house, are of the nature. But the tn 0jt

“ See you, midget,’ said he, I thg y0UDg, some society, some contra- I cQyld baye 1{ be 8b0uld save twenty- 8uKht Indisposition sometimes deemed
severely, "I don't want to believe terrlity. He might as wellnadd^ five cents a day and compound it semi - 6Ufficlent «xcuses_ for non-attendance Ankle is not an uncommon
that you mock an old man; besides, them ln Chinese. They really d°n,‘ annuilly at 5 per. cent, interest, at church, are nothing more than pal A?lnaA,NpaDinAKuier relieves end cures
vou are too small for me to trounce. 1 under6tand that he Is speeklng I Jt lg bard {or most young men to pab]e deceits. almost as if by insgie. The,«r?1?la,,thl'“»s?1 , .. , th. IW5l.n_
F,.ce about ; march! Out you go ! them, They refer the whole matter I g u lg Btlll barder to earn com Children to take care of. A child- tlold remedy. Avoid subsUtute», 'here^ii j M^ltation.^onthe Lt^th. Te^sinçe 

Little Jean obeyed and wonderlngly 1 ^batever u l8, to the priest and * J®’*' I pound Interest on his savings. But l8h excuse indeed. Take “ar®ofbut one 1 am , I Kvdy iray p( ihe K^ciesiaeticMYear.^y
turned heel, or foot, rather, since heel I zaalou8 men who are always *®ady *° I there is one safe and sure way which I by eottlng them no_ bad ®x»mple. 60=.^ Ce)Mte Coon Syracuse, N. Y , Vt°K riérk!'*s J .'2mo!cloth "voîum'eeî^
he had none : and seeing him so sub- I gI0rt tbemBelvea In the cense cf relig I comparatively easy, and that is by I Take care of them six days of the w , M^s „ K(jr „ j Cuuld not oat many I ^ |.„s,aK„, ;» coots extra,
missive, Pere Bonin a second time re- lon and the, go home to their Sunday meang of an endownment policy in a and aU 0f the seventh except a few kinde o{ f d without P^u.c"m.ch “Di “SÏÏ.."*IS* it?* “"n i ^' * <”"tîi™

ssr - ", SK*s.’srtfrs;5SSHR5&-.«s=-jEs". rsut ss ? ’£szsJS*mm ■ jsss zamxiS s&urzsss.. « rs.-TSw.'HSiî ‘WeSSSHParis! Whit do you call yourself, I _ Tooko»* an endowment policy for lukewarm. The children wUPeUy inthelaast" t Du"hSn “a îS'ï,rrZ^'w^h
baby ?" I To Make Convert.. Ui.OOO, and everv year he has paid a aBiuredly grow up to resent In their «'reqmr6d ^CvtTy BTFÏKHKm?G.a“anSrla

“ Jean.” I Every Catholic layman, as we^ I premium of $47.68, until he has saved I conduct the care lavished America’s Greatest Medicine is Hood b I u5no, cloth, illustrated, .
“Jean what?” I nri«at nnzht to be concerned about the I i. Q95g This year, after being I COBti Sarsaparilla, because it posseaees unequalled I Mannai of the Hojy NMm»u Cont«iata«
“ Nothing—just Jean.” I conversion of non-Cathollcs. He knows Qtected by assurance for twenty I Bad, stormy or rainy weather. Let curAtive powers audita recor o cures is I ^eKul^indu 0fihe Memb«re of the
Pere Bonin felt his eyes sting, but I thatvhg bold8 the truth; that the Church I PearB] hla policy maturee, and with the question be cnOD.8ol®“ta1t°”‘ydetor "“/o 0ne nerd fear cholera or any summer iwï™ Amhoc?."

he only said : I alone was instituted by Christ, tha I nothing further to pay, ba h*B the I 8Wered : Would such w pomulaiut if they have a bottle ot Dr. J. D. I mo, cloth. r« d edges, so cents. _
“ And what do yon wish to say to c™rlgt obllged all men to belong to the tlon ot receiving in cash 81,467 26 me from attending to my business, or KellPlKg,B „y,enlery Cordial ready for use. Tne ‘«°™'1»;; rî-an“ted

the Holy Virgin?” . true Church, and that as a consequence P uf pollcy for $3,200, payable at from taking advantage of an opportun It corrects alnooeeue»» of the ta«le prompt '^'nk i^Hicnnutt “i.austonk. u
“Toytell Iher that mamma's been th„ ,old «. toisay the “ ^ Thls has cost hlmon.n tty t makefiftyor ““ehnndreddoE <|“‘“d8j'n9ea,tahdyapatni To, [he young »ràtHnp^r 'ÔTq& bÎr'v. ï

asleep [since 4 o’clock yesterday and j running a great risk °no9‘“f. average, 13 cents a day, eo that If he larB ? Or how often does the we lad old, rich and poor, and is rapidl y be 1c„r|,|1, s. j iÇansiaied from the French to
that I can’t wake her up. thelr souls. He, of course, very well had Baved 35 cents every day, the prevent me from going to my worldly coming th6 müBt popular medicme for m,8H idaGrivki* halted

The heart of the old soldier suddenly „nder6tands the difference between be amonnt BUggeeted by Mr. Huntington, employment on week days ? Such cho|era, dysentery, etc^, m the market. f,1*^ 'pS'tage s eem, extra. . ,
stood still He feared to comprehend. ® nutside the fold voluntarily and . u|d bave received this year „ne8tlooB will undoubtedly be put In A dinner pn.i..-Many “!["??" *“f*a The u«™ 1» me Heeeh Fork^ a BUrrinu 
Helemanded agaîn „ ‘b“fng°“u good hlth, as they say , still ^ In cash. Not a very Searching cross examination that .xcruclaUn^ag», SL'SSir. l,

stïssiK e^rr«far*.ïrî«r. hr„. srs^wsi- aessSrSHi"
aoom ntilv to look after, and making farm in the country, or give him capl I deprive them of the opportunity o icine to take if rou An adventure with ^P*0*1?**all allowance for the great mercy of tal enough ’to start la business of his I hearing Mass. L «irltual loss HelpPyoiir children to grow strong and ro- andVm^tUfec^o’centS0'

“ÜJSS. s •"___ -—„ , tISX Kjji-ta awaar; ,raz.«»x .aojama
Wmthnaureeyhlm to do something for Sympathy has In its own right a slug- BUch a cost? Late hours cbiidren i. wotai».witu N«w ,?%8ffain attest.
/hL /ho have not received so many nl.r power of soothing the mor.l suM l“e loue Saturday night ocea- Mother Or.v« Worn, Exterminator. . 81VM Madl,
of the blessingi of Providence as him- feriny^ot^the for^riiaad unfortunate. | glaQ^ ^^umes by duty and some- «"»r
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MISERY AND HEALTH.
► V*

A Story of l>ec|> lnterc.t to all Women. '4

U STHE SUFFERINGS OF A LADY 
HAS EXPERIENCED TUB AGON 

SO MANY OF llKlt

RELATING
& /WHO

1ES THAT A F FLIC r 
SEX - PASSED THROUGH FOUR OPERA A Lady of Quality
TIONS WITHOUT IlKNEITT

knows fell valut »nd genuine merit 11 
and will uat SURl’RISE Soap lee I 
this reason. |

OUA1.ITY U the cwcntiil tlemaa*
I In the make up of SURPRISE Soap, j 
I QUALITY !• the weret o! the 

of SURPRISE Soap.great succru
QUALITY means pure hal'd soap

w ,th remarkable and ptculiar quaUM*1
l (or washing clothes.

V

CARLING
LONDON

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract oi Malt ,But,Ppleased with his manners, Pere Pe"hl80D^an l8 a writer of eloquent ^^esl!1 Eat but little

3°“ Stay r said he. ‘J*'1™ 4"1,: ^‘m/l'rlende still, call him, ' ' ,J 9an' " vegît’abreMraTts^nda little fresh meat 

little one, If you are the sen ot aa he called himself, and though I know I* the be8t food8.

<

Ih made by a 
Canadian House, 
from Canadian 
Barley Malt, for 
Canadians. It is 
tlie Best Liquid 
Extract of Malt 
made, and all 
Leading Doctors 
in Canada 
will tell you so

X/“ nnlv I not either the name of the postman I Keep tbe back and chest well - pro 
1 ' that carries letters like these, they a - ,ected ln Cold weather by wearing 

reach thelr destination. -Catholic fibre lining In your bicycle coat
yon need to be more careful about this

dler."
“ Oil

mammae son,
“ 1 see,” said the writer ;

no V1 said Jean ; 
and she's all alone

“ and I ways
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I had to speak of it, you see, 
mamma before going to sleep yeater 
day gave me the last piece of bread. 

And what did she eat, pray ?
“Nothing for more than two daya- 

she always said she wasn't hungry.
“And you tried to wake her, say 

you? How?” t „
" As I always do-klssing her.
"Did she breathe?" .
Jean smiled, and that smile made 

him beautiful.
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fHB ÇATHOLIO RSCORP
■miT REPORTS. RoVal

SS®%îSB1S «as.^jSë5$ SSSESfisçsges «m. «.h*» BSlBhatn**»»
SE-sB:S3fS5SHs»«»«fSSSate r;.l°eT£>ha,, O,*, •»- F^ÈsS&sw^&& Kai?. took Staf-ÿ*^“K^fïnowi; T^^Tfirîw&ÿ-jÆrSSïï Ottawa Journal. Ma, «. - Uva bX

day evening. 2rtth nït» wjJ |H( J won by Mina M I j0r of the Carmelites. Pp‘i“cheda y aptb I j vi Bronabaw. Jobn Bohin. *bll Tru. „ Jt 1Jr F Alton, pastor of Su Joseph a I |5.oo to $H OU : exp0« °atl«7 ’«j m $8 00 ; straw,
Upright P‘^Vh’i ï’allî■ crïyïn portrait of ato sermon on the<Xe*<BfyEÏÏSfo otthoV Al x. Qenore. HMvck MurphJ, MRcneu cbur2hJâs toterviewed^ thl. morning regard- Faim ProAuce-Hay |7.fl0 W£Q

w. g sr ffl-S EEà

Este.; p£tej;“.s & ^pSr^y“^?sèp s- as&ï :sift c“s ? ^ sSfe ïk «■— uz2T M‘rke"S,«s. Ærvr^iiïiii. ssssk Msruü"«w,sa«;g- • “âzssiïs® Toro„«„M», .,«,,r*v,C. Dowdall. Almonte,, par» |d nuggei won by I t Alb, LVe înr over aquarter of a century before lhum for their ve'Ld* t hem t hat what ing that he favors toleration in every ihinn. I ^fl5 Mlllwd unchanged. »« 1 * QUOtat4oDs: at Western cattle market thisS¥hV -rüU ”“ip“ °' lh“ E$£Er Mni-KiKi r, i»ppï Si. « sms* %»- ^ ^ ,. *,.,
ms? sSSttjns SSWd«- »r^tMu.r ^w^rsnrn7?£^bMi££ ferÆWora

îss "SEHe,encc ,mâ <00d w ryw,«°Æ"S»œ aa& tar û S- ^eïCh *210 W! •13hie fame ïame became a house I «oalous coadju o )URBHH I his endeavors ont bel rbehaltalth^^gn^^^ ^ King is the Sovereign °f »h aUceiance I lot». in bAgri and $< b, 1 * Mdkere and Calves.-Cows. each, $20 to $15;
ff4SS5t^-' ®: To the He,. Jan,» ^"nMM M ,rea. MayT^n-Ko. , Ontario ^^boVce^^P.. cwb.^,.0 to »m
»rf«fe-rrs ^lr,ealoMU AP BOïl x

«mmadr.».o^™- rrf'v-n^^M^irntn ssÆÆSiKfSi ?Tr& ^
HSïïSSSSaS SSSçffiSSSKS ^=sSSSw^ ^ga^K£SSïSfiSS

*k-ÆBïfe» ?Kfeni,°«s™r?«aM ss-s.^«"^,hkKI,,a,,„— the sKSKssa
ssi^iSgsas l"*'1I-Isshss^s

UtUoBmorald Uland «rom which wacir ihem mld8V („ ISS1 mur wrtw ««" durlng hia absence. “"«ii ,|. proted a. tho signal of war against heretic,. I Fair sizcdlotsot No. 1. “ j» n to i;)c: Olioring-.

S^B5S£F,o?iHS ESiSfSsto EESHCçySMl SE&ïeSrIpr£k ç^DiEJ'S 3B‘B ^

iiSpONFIRMATION
œç; » sr æw »wr^ bwKbr gS ®»«sss s e l_. ••; i <
aril,!. u«. N«"'®r.J.~,n,11 ‘“ha conoort wa, 1 a.god tho ltov Father Tlernan, who I M kind r I had „,...„ ni,n. 1I oomj »><* BO^s, states, on August 16th, 179 . and M I ,as spSHSTsbr•isv.œ. ;=ssr:rr■ssa^' as “y " , hothers :^'^SS'iœ Sii-a «b ss^ksSæ jms'k (À T-Ub IF°nS no h,,a„ o, .he congrçgsUlçm ChsA 'oT^r-J^^aK^^Wor^o ^ted^to. ^nd^ow^ ^.n^lntact

»' 'rhercTwore tfifflïft r ' V"5' ‘tho »f»l« |
prte,inSiSinnsUthero including many priests I cig cb iiry. I GoJ may bless and prosp y u ed l0 the I interpreted and in order to avoid ®venp*
over 1000 persons there, i a r, We I April 30th, 1001. I The spacious church was _clwjedwith I Dossibllily of false interpretation, the 1 opt« I to tbe omiae,on of

EBsM.^S'b'.wanrfo  ̂ IRISH IMMIGRA nos.

^S^œ^h“sâr-''...
cu,lüuïn 1S1> I ^isrfsHEd7C%HBHS, ai,-Th..

“HtS|fK.wH..OrrgJh,A,ohh I f° \ ?°SSSe than tho tolerant Church d=

ScXnr%aafnnf uf"K SSSiS-KSi^*. OT;^anTdhw.ro a source of edification lo all .w^rÆt'Æ'Twome, -«tajK-J* choir,. (> ^ ,he Ch„rch g0F8 fttT beyond

■=v^SM0ims ! &^5S5S£®^ B@W3@SS$S SSSfJrfi
i^fEsEilBlSIïüs WÊmi^^ÊmÊÊ^
EliSSgSiEffr»^s=K5àr™,. _l^L—,venteina£onor ofHis iiraco the Aico bishop on I Father Twomey Welcomed Home reCt their attention to the mat îrhüjprjwçerity I liturgy ^iay ^ eTcuse  ̂for having hitherto I St. Augustine. OjTt.. May 6^10)1.^

SSSSfSe rp^rr^'f: SBE«=;a£i5 B1---b«SS«:rrc: ^n^rb-Mn<i°cBro8- EHrESEfe^ sE«sssaœdron*^Mary‘bfld^aslSjnday'af to, noon lb SU I —- „ , SfSTy .ho courts.jnd .where .to clnclonlU di0c,„„ oommi.„on, Ro^tX C^noue Kgeo.m and¥b= Cana

2STJS5SS5Î: “lB Ur‘7 ”r.’....... ... ... A ma,niflocoW™ti=- was tended Uev, ^Vo^p", 0^0.0 to^ugh Uujr eta.»; tor •• , part „ the | 61811 ,~WU"Vl ""k. P. MCiumd. Uoc.Sec.
'SSilSS <^ SSs.‘ rMi^™JS ;f;;!-;r^r l d t„3havo tb„,r holU,ng. s. text i-^ted D0t m ln lhe

lamb in the month of September for the pur l J;'*A his return from hn European tear after the- must do In the noai future, many ci I JJ AB. ,Credo in epiritum sane

B=KS|£ix¥;ti3 ïiPi^ÜSM

iBSslEiEflSIÈil BPiP
SisSSSSSS SB#.»SS|S iSSffiïSSsÜ l^SKS^Kaï^SSSSS».--
tory ™ro bSmlfùl than ever. Jpr"enÜd with a pnr.o of »*«. Mr. John Car- duficnlt It 1, .0 •“" d whiohif roïîy r%r« ^ur,'.d AUwemïend [,=£, eliminate abu«,V But only two column, of new,.

earth we shall not meet | Jon making lhe prosontalion : the;prl>boo,i of 1lioacl.»i iri,hmen ind the Further, it "desire, to .late that ,t does not 1 -t rom Prow and Ink.

-».-,,,?H-rSÂîsæs™?£ ?«■!■--«“ —*—'

SMvSSSBSSSà E'sSEEÏSSksss SssuiÿrgWHEl ,-swbw»« ..«^^^'a'rotmm'frrT^Vo^ur “«SSÏÏlSÆlrlistf ^'K^h^UncinoatU

man es* ipihsSS5SS5* esssShsII iiSElESll SrssÈsssü sili&3|sl?
«BkiySsSSiïs •™;1*" HâtigvHPtEîî'Sïïsi “';“[E"SÎE7;£.EBïS EilsiTiriîîfii'ssiii ."-“«“Bs'J..àl...m« i».
iüSd iêêêêw iMmMmkm^gmmmmm iiieiei ihbeei; §mmm
5«5vEESS- EÈÎ5S-H3” i£SSSS|S ^fflsjsa 
SSEfeWSS S3gifS£'l6S2a® iSSSHSSyjKass TÂrJSfSSî^wyegr, wonncli; •'s-81;r Aud'i.ors'.’K.ri' M- ni». UU.IIti» wtoh^wo u« prnud to^now. 1 '"^%ud8 always hanging low above your terrifié h, the^ihy .mpMT ^“**

Hhteldi and M.J. l-ynns- called ,0 lt8 ,.» f«”'?f°îl elLw, of ou'r people Hu,, dear ho«d. ou visited the' continent." said bishop of Cincinnati, and hold up pleadingly tokurar^r^ Susie' wenh ef -he Her^d mam ^ A ^WSl'iSSSssMFixffiSSa sœK'-Br” H ~-ra*r,Sîr"J a«f»g^swsSMt
iIBBSSll ilspüls^ »=~sr^
Mm IWSllsfi WfâfflMjmS&sm mnmm

mmm wmm wmammsma esss^Injurious to U^iil ,hau despair then -jnuW ^all ^ how ..urnkly pslsd»^ houllug ,U1, mo,. ml»rabl. The

Baking Powder
Makes the bread 
more healthful.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

Alum bating powders arc the greatest 
menaças to health of the present day.P

RdKiNO pow-^H r.O. I riv yprk.
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BAHT BUFFALO.
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SUITS
We respectfully call your atten
tion to the fact that we have some 
very fine lines of

SWi
% ^bu

m___ t BOYS’ SUITS
SUITABLE FOR CONFIRMATION SERVICES.

each mother will be visiting the different clothing stores in search 
eacn motne ^ hgr tQ gee the lineR we are offering before

These suits are in Blue and Black Serges and

oc Brass
Twomey 
»nce whm ACCURATE INFORMATION.

“Mr. Blake," concluded Key. Dr. Fallon,
may know considerable about the civil law 
. tie province of Ontario, but has a great deal 

yet ID learn about the legislation of tho Catho- 
lie church. It will take him «nmc time to

^‘ak'pubhiw «“.“Sr-K iS 1 of such an article we
Catholic Church, oome reasonable attempt be I ^ec^(|in„ matter.
m»ii to acquire accurate «formation | Blu( a"d Black Qay Worsteds. Very dressy.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, $3.50, $4. $4.50. $5, $5.50, $6.
Boys' 3-Piece Suits, $5, $5.50. $6. $6.50, $7.
Boys' Long Pant Suits, $7.50. $8, $8.75. $9.50, $10. 

y A full LINE OF GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
154 Dundas Street... 
Canada's Greatest Clothiers
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CHURCH MUSIC.!I for Gre 
rom ourCatholic Record hopes 

ic only, as the sole refuge f

OAK HALL
WILLIAM GIBSON, Manager.

Banners, Badges,
... Pins, Buttons

ri rB» SS refer 
on»” w.» "be welcome during lhe eummer 
months.__

m
FOR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS. 

SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS, Etc.

Sacred Heart Pins. Charms & Badges, 
Religious Photo Buttons. 

Souvenirs for First Holy Communion.
Design, and estimates given upon applica

tion. Write ne for Catalogue.SUNDAY JOUBNâLISM.

T. P. TANSEY,vile.
Manufacturer Association Supoliea

14 Drnmmond St.
Montreal, P. Q

CHEAP LIKE OF BOOKS.
Ror Bale at the Catholic Record Office.

w. will ,ecd a-y of lhe following books.
Œ' ?;,4cl0.«Typ'.P* =n:,eooer'p.»e?r»od
bound in cloth :

" Airain‘to'hold*communion .wee, :
Oh may we ment on that bleat shore, Wh?ro torew. 11 words are heard no more. 
•• Hequi scat in pace

ABCHDIOCESBOF OTTAWA.

H0TRE DAME DE LOURDES, MAH*
altectlor . Charles Dickens 

Charles Dickens 
Charles Dickens 
*tr Walter Hcott

S»^5S2

Thidden, of Warsaw............. ®îl8Aàn FaulknerLite ofSherld.il......................  j0S«P5.1t, „»r
"S?c/TcdddyT.i..:...
Children of the Abbey RegSmith 
Gulliver s Travels...................Oliver uoi is»

i

ami 'always pr*ct ical in hia work. Mr,.John 
Webster i* a competent and capable coadjutor 
to Mr Devlin in Dublin. For my own part in 
my public addresses and even in my Sunday 
discourses l took occasion to bring Canada 
and its immense resources‘ Prominently b-fon 

people, and to impress t 
the superior advantages 
eh Canada presmite to th 

intry
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CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLÏ 
FOLK’S ANNUALS.

ve a few of Benziger e Cat holic Hoim 
Annuals for 190U still in *xoc\l. and should be 
pleased to mail same to any of our readers, foi 
the sum of 25 cents in stamps. nnrphased

rtïHra,aïï:;
5 centa. The stories are interesting and la

ïSïïiMKl thtalRtïelSu.ù»
tions are numerous and pretty.

Address: Thos. Coffey, London. Ont.

Address : Thus. Coffey, London, Out______

a new controversial work-
Clearing the Way. By

1 20 Welt OOth. St- 
New York. 180 pegea, p»P«f- 10

We hamm
ThePaaelonlet.Button.

Book Bxohnngeif. U

X : "■
Oii Th, Non Catholic Mission Movement « 

giving manifest sign, of intellectu.l activity 
in the book world.i'S
ÆÆTMcÆASS
during8 theiffow year, thn demand 'or thl, 
book ha, been an heavy that to day it
^ISe^SaNlM^rSS/p.»*-
kïïÆdî7: ,im„archamKgiS^

i^l|S®IMs^r5
SsSssif^SS1^
the suggestive title of Clearing th ^
It, purpose la largely to clear »”“F the a

«ÈKSSSaSSfcfü»
Catholic Record, London, Onu

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED. SITUATION AS LADY’S COM- Vi panion and Nurse for Invalid. Best or 
Medical and other references. Address “ A. 
•B ” Catholic Record Oftlce, London.

MANUAL OF THE QR&ND JUBI
LEE.
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No sin Is more 
• Hi» mercy.—Anon.
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